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Ihe men who achieve Someihiog re'ally wOtllf
having, good ftfrIUne, good name, and a Serene'
dd aght alt go this toad.

MiSOELLAlSfY.
T]EPE: WIFE’S EZFEEJM]^1^.
BY KAtK OAUEROn.

, ‘ Ma* why don’t you ever dreei up ? ’ asked
little Vfelfie Thornton, as her mother finished
brushing the child's hair, and lying her clean
OproD. There was a momentary surprise on
Mrs. Thornton’s lace, but she answered, care
lessly,- ' Oh, no one cares how I look.’
• Don’t Pa love to see you look pretty P ’
persisted the child. The mother did not re
ply, but involuntarily she glanced at her sloven
ly aitire^the faded apd worn calico dress and
VOL. XII.
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dingy apron both bearing witness to an intinate acquaintance with ibe dish pan and stove,
the ‘Slip'ibod shoes aqd soiled stockings—arid with her kitten to look at her mother, and ut en, was'about to resign her place ns pet in her these ports for'a day^4'sail,'«fhen you have got
she imuld not help remembering how she had ter some childish remark expressive of joy and father’s household, and assume a new dignity out of sight of land you will find yourself that morning appeared with uncombed hair aod love.
. * Alone, klone—alliall alanOi
in another’s home, that her mother imparted
prepared her hosband’s breakfast before he
Alone, on ■ wide, wide ua I'
At last the clock struck tbe hour when Mr. to her thje-story of her own early errors and
badisft home for tbe neighboring market town. Thornton was expected, and bis wife proceeded earnestly warned her to beware of that insid For hours yon see no shred of canvass—no
♦ Snatr enough,’ mused she. ‘ how I do look ! ’ to lay the table with unusual care, and to place ious foe to domestic happiness—rffireyord 0/ dusky volume of'smokailielohing from Ihe fun
And then memor^ pointed back a few years to thereon several choice viands of which she little thitigt,—and kissing her daughter with nel of a steamer. Tbe borjzon is dlear,'H well
a neatly And tastefully dressed maiden, some knew he was particularly fond.
maternal pride and fondness, she thanked her defined, uninterrupted line of water and sky,
times busied in-her father’s-house, again'min
Meanwhile let os form the acquaintance of for those simple, childlike words which changed occasionally seriRled-l>y the waves i//a storm.
gling- with-her young companions, but never the absent husband and^fatber, whom we find the-whole current of her destiny,‘Don’t/*«
Thk Ehi'kuor of Aiistkia,—Mr. Everett
untidy in her appearance—always fresh and in the neighboring town, just ooiOpleling his Hie to see you look pretty t’
’_
blooming; and this she knew full well, was a day’s traffic. He is a fine-looking, middlein one uf his Ledger papers thus describes
picture-of herself when Charles Thornton first aged man, with an unmistakable twinkle of
Francis Joseph, Ihe young Emperor of Aus
A ^eantifnl Sketch.
won her young heart. Such was the bride he kindly feeling jn his eye, and the lines of
tria :—
‘We
select
the
following
besuliful
picture
bad taken to bis pleasant home; bow bad ma good humor plainly traced about his mouth—
‘ The Emperor of Austria, how twenty.nine
ture life fulfilled the prophecy of youth P
we know at a glance that he is cheerful and from a recently published address of Richards*
She was still comely in features, graceful in indulgent in hhr^amily, and are at once prepos "V. Cook, Esq., of Columbus Texas, on the years of ag.a, was, at (he age of eighteen called
to the throne of the Hapsl'urgs, at a period oh
form, but few would call her handsome or an sessed in bis favor. '
^
‘ Education'and influence of Woman.’ It will perilous convulsion, by tbe abdication of Ids
accomplished woman ; for alas I all other rharAs be is leaving the store, where fie has touch' the heart of the reader. We eeldom imbecile uncle, the Emperor Fqrdiiiand, and
fcteristicy were overshadowed by this repul made his last purchase, he is accosted in a fa
sive trait. Yet she loved to see others neat, miliar manner by a, tall gentleman just entert stumble upon so well expressed un idea of the voluntary renunciation of tlie right of suc
cession, by his father. He was thought, even
_____
. her house and phildren did not seem to belong ing Ihe door. He recognizeLan old friend, woman’s true mission ;
to her, ao well kept and tidy they always and exclaims,—* George 'Mij^pbn, is it you ? ’
I fancy a.young roan just emerging from at'llnir immature age, to evince a capacity fur
looked. As a housekeeper she excelled, and The greeting is mutually cordial; they-were the bright elysism of youth, and commencing sovereign power in arduous times. Under the
her husband wiis long in aaknowledgiog to him- friends in boyhood end early youlb, but since Ihe bright journey of life. Honest, noble, and. influence of his mother the Archduchess So
ael^ the-unwelcome fact that be had married a Mr.'Thornion had been jiraelicing law in a gifled-^the broad world to his warm hopes is phia, and Ibe advice of wise counsellors, com-,
ing in aid of no ordinary tadl, firmness and
aloven.
distant city, they have seldom met, and this is- tbe future scene of affluence, fame, and happi
, When, like .iloo many other young wives, no place to exchange their many questions and ness. Under bis active energres business pros resolution, he carried the empire through Ibe
she. began to .grow negligent in regard to her answers. Mr. ThorntoBr's fine span of horses pers, and, as a consequence, friends come about immense perils of the crisis.—brought the rev
dress he readily excused her in his own mind and light * demoorat,’_ure standing near by, and him.' Ere long be meets a sensible and sim olution to a close,—appeased Hungary, in ap
and thought"* she' is not well,’or, * she has so it needs but little persuasion to induce Mr. ple girl, wjio wins bis heart, and who loves pearance if not in reality,—harmonized the
vaMOiMrvaces subject to his rule,—preserved
muoh to do;’ and perceiving no abaiement in Morton to accompany .bis
bis kind attentions, she naturally concluded he which
®t»iWtlht'H)e world will say about the match the neutrality of bis empire in the Crimean
wgf, perfectly satisfied. As her family in salion is lively rind spirited, they recall the in case; lie marries her. Not he. Tlie World war, though sorely pressed and greatly templ
creased, and she went less into society, she be feats ol (heir early school days, and tbe expe is kicked out of doors, and be..determines to ed by France and England to.take an active
came still nure careless of her persuhal ap rience ol Ibeir after life, and compare their he tbe architect of his own happiness. He part,—aod maintained,^vhen strained almost
pearance, aha contented herself with seeing present position in the' world, with the golden does not stop to inquire, whether the girl’s fa to rupture, relations of friendship with Ihe
that nothing was latking which could contrib luture of which they used-lo dream. Mr. Mor ther is rich in lands and slaves and coin ; but great rival power, tbe Kiogof Prussiii. ‘With
—ute to the comfort of her husband and children, ton is a bachelor, and very fastidious in his he marries her for that most honest and philo eleven yegri prosperous experience of power,
never supposing that su trivial a matter as her tastes, as that class of individuals are prone to sophic of all reasons—because he loves hir ! the youthful Sovereign is said to retain an. im
own apparel could possibly affect their happi be. The recollection of this fact Hashes on He builds his home in some quiet spot., where patient recollection of the humiliations of his
ness. All this chain of circuuislances bitlierlo Mr. 'Ibornlon’s mind as they drive along tow the green trees wave their sum''mer ' glories, iamjly and Empire in tbe war of the French
untbougbt of, passed before her, Ss the little ards Jheir destination. At once bis zeal in the and where bright moonbeams lall. Hera is r.evoliijiun, and to burn to wipe out the'names
prattler at her side repealed the query—' Don’t dialogue abates, he becomes thoughtful and si-, the Mecca of his heart, towards which he turns of Ausierlitz aod IVagram from the history of
Pa love to see .you louk pretty ? ’ ^
lent and does not urge his team onward, but with more than Eastern adoration. Here is a Boropo.'
Italy and Sardinia.—Of Italy and Sar
‘Yes,-my child,’ she answered, and her re- seems willing to afford Mr. Morton an oppor green - island in the sea of life, where rude
eolya- was taken—site would try an experi- tunity to admii^be beaulil’ul scenery on either winds never assail, and slurms never come. dinia be says :—* Sardinia herself is but a sec
mcdi, snd. prove wbulher Mr. Tliornion was hand, the hills and valleys clad in the fresh Here, from the troubles and cares of existence, ond rate power, but she represents both a
(ealiy indififerenl on the subject or not. Giv verdure of^June, while the lofty mountain he finds solace .in the society of her who is physical and a moral force of the most for,ggiing Nellie a picture-bouk with which to amuse range's look blue and dim in tbe distance, gentle without weakness, and sensible without dahle character. She represents' the iradiiionury haired towards Ihe ‘ barbarian,’ the pas
beFseJfrshe went to her own room, mentally tie cannot help.wondering if they will find liis vanity.
Friends may betray' him and foes may op sionate longings of Italy for political indepen
exclaiming,.* at any^raie, I’ll never put un thi.s wile in Ihe same sorry predicament in which
rig again—not even washing day.’ She pro he left her that morning, and ivnoluntarily press, but when towards home his weary foot dence ; tbe fervid dream of a patriotic nalfunceeded to lirr clothes-press and removed one shrinks from introducing so slatternly a par steps turn and there beams upon him golden ality, which has glowed unsatisfied in the Ital
smiles of welcome, tbe clquds lift from his sou I, ian imagination, for three or four hundred
dress after another ; some were ragged, others' sonage to his refined and cultivated friend.
faded, all out ef style,'and some unfit to wear.
But it is DOW joo lute to retract his polite tbe bruised heart is restored, and the - strong yea.rs. Cloth'ed in no constitutional foiros,—
At length, she found one vybich had long been invitation—they are neaiing Ihe old ‘home man made whole. I see the man fall into ad hopeless of any such forme; in the judgment
laid aside,as ‘too light to wear about the house.’ stead ’ one field more and hi.s fertile farm, w'ith versity. Creditors seize his property, poverty of the cool, observer,—this feeling operates
was a nice French print, rose colored aod its well kept fences, appears in view. Yon stares him in the face, and be is avoided on all with so OTiuch the greater intensity, 'The*mo
white, she remembered had once been a fa der is his neat white Jinuse, surrounded with bands as a ruined bankrupt. When he sees ment ap. atlem'pi is made to torn it into a real
vorite with her hosbaod, Tbe old adage, elms and maples. They drive j through the all go—friends,'credit, and prosperity, grief ity., the gravest practical oluiacles present
'fasbio.ns come round once in seven years,’ large gateway, the man John comes from the stribken'and penniless, he ^eeks kis humble, them.selves; but while it is cojpned to Ihe aseeemed true in this case; for the dress was barn to put out Ibe horses, and Mr. Th''rntoD home. Now does the wife desert him too? (iicRtions of llie ardent and generous children
made'Tii the then prevailing style.
hurries up the walk to the piazza, leaving his Nay, verily ! When the world uhaudons and of the one Italian soil, and comprehends with
* This is just the thing,’ she thought, and she friend to follow at his leisure--be must see his persecutes Ihe man, she draws closer to his in the range of its heart-sick and long-'deferred
hastened Jo perform her toilet, saying to ber| wife first and if possible hurry her out uf sight side, and her affection is all the warroCF-be- poMibililies,. all who, on whichever side of
self, ' 1 must alter my dark gingham to 'wea'f before bis visitor enters. He rushes into llie cause Ihe evil days have come Upuii bitn.- 'Che tbe Appenines, and whether (hey breathe Ihe
mornings, and get it all ready before Charles siding room-^worde cannot express tiis amaze moral excellence ol her soiil rises up-to the-dis-' re^sbiiig gales of Ibe Adriatic or Tuscan sea,
comes home.’ Then she released- her long, ment, (here sits the very image of his lovely asters of fortune. And' when she sees the man cherish the gorgeouk vision of a regenerated
dark hair from-its imprisonment in a most un bride, and a self conscious blush mantles her sit mournful and disconsolate, like Tbentistocles and united Italy, it mingles in the oontesl with
graceful twist, and,ci^efully brushinglls still cheeks as he stoops to kiss her with the words by the Household Gods of Admeihus, hers is tbe force *0? twelve legiooSt . ->
Unhappily however for Italy, the bright
glossy waves, she plaited it in broad braids 0 joyful surprise,—* Why, Ellen ! ’ He has llie task to comfort and console. She retninds
which Charles used so much to admire in the time for no more, George Morion has followed him that misfortune has oft overtaken the wisest vision vanishes like a perturbed spirit, at the
him, and exclaims,—* Ha ! Charley, as lover and the liest; that she stilt is nhar to love, to breaking of the chilly dawn of real life. The
da^ of her girlhood.
The unwonted task brought back many rem- like as ever—hasn’t tbe lioneymoon set yet ? ’ help and encourage him.^TI^ iqan listens, Sardihian bates (be barbarian from beyond
ihlsMncee of those long-vanished ^ears, and and then he is duly presented to Mrs. Thorn his courage rallies, and tlieHiaclow flees from tbe Alps, but he liases tbe Lombardo-'Yeneiian
tears glistened in her eyes as she- thought of ton, who, under the pleasing excitement of the Ills heart; armed once taore be enters the brother on. the other side of the Po, not less
ihe many changes time bad wrouglit in those occasion, appears to far belter advantage than arena of life. Industry.and energy restore liim intensely. The Genoese has not yet forgotten
ebe loved, but she murmnred, * What hath sad usual. Tea is soon .upon the table, and. the to compelqncy; fortune smiles upon him, that be was rubbed of hit sea-born indepen
dence, -and made subject to the crown of Turin,
ness like the change that in ourselves we find P ’ gentlemen do ample justice to the repast spread friends return, and—
by that Congress of Vienna, which sat to re
In that hour ehe realiced how an apparently before them. A happy meal it was to Charles
‘ Joy raountB exulting on triumphant wings.*
trivial fault had gained Ihe mastery over her, Thornton, who gazes with adipiring fondness
Again tbe scene shifts. I see the man dress Ihe wrongs of revolutionary oFranee.
and Imperceptibly had placed a barrier be upon his still beautiful .vile. Supper over, stretched weak and wasted on a bed of sick Tuscans and Neapolitans and Sicilians and Ihe
tween her and the one she best loved on eaflb. Mr. Morton coaxes little Nellie to sit in his ness. The anxious wife anticipates every Ecclesiasticans stale have for ages regarded
Tfua he never chided her—never apparently lap, but she soon slides down, and climbing want and necessity. Softly her f^t falls upon each other with aversion and scorn; and it is
no'liced her altered appearance—hut she uell her father’s knee, whispers, confidentially, the carpet, and gently herhan^ presses the fe probable, at this moment, if tbe practical sense
knew be no longer urged her to, go into society, ‘Don’t mama look pretty’?’ He kieses her vered brow of .the sufferer. ■ Though ihe’face of tbe people of the various Italian States could
'^te seem to care about receiving his aod answers, ‘ Yes, my dailing.’
gives token of her own weariness and suffer be pollgd, not one of them would exchange its
The evening passes pleasantly and swiftly ing, yet through tl^e long watches of eaoh re present allegiance to becomd subject to Sardin
friends in his own house, although he was a
very" social man, a'nd bad . once felt proud to away, and many a half forgotten mile of their turning night her vigils are kept beside the ia.
iiitfoduce his young wife to his large circle of life pilgrimage is recalled by some way murk, loved one’s couch. At last disease beleaguers
Cassids M. Clay.—This bold and ever
which sliH gieums brightly in the distance.— the'" fortress of life, and tbe physician solemnly
dcqtiainlancrs.
faithful,
friend of liberty and Ihe Right, was
They
both
feel
youDger
and
belter
for
their
warns his patient that death is approaching.
’
they seldom went out logeih.er, except
ing’to’ihnrtsli, and even dressiflg for that was interview, and determine never to be so like He feels it loo ; and tlie last words of love'and invited to attend the .r'ecent Convention that
generally too much of an effort for Mr%Thorn- strangers again. Mr. Morton's soliloquy as trust are addressed to her who is weeping be assernbled at Qlevelacfd, Ohio, to 'discuss' the
ton. She Vifould stay at home to * keep bouse,’ he retires to the cosy apartment appropriated side bis dying bed. And, in Uraib, the last odious provisions of tbo Fugitive .Slave Law.
after preparing her little ones to accompany to Ilia use, is—’ Well, this is a happy family ! hour hath come. I.imagine it is a At time to He replies in a letter of oharacterisiio ardor
their father, and the neighbors ceased expect What » lucky fellow Charley is—such a hand depart; for the golden sun himself bas-died
ing'to lireeT her at public worship, or in their some wife and children—and ehe so good a upon the evening’s fair horizon, and rosy clouds and point. We quote the ooocluding para
t
aOrfat gatherings-and so, one by one, they housekeeper, too! May be I’ll agtilt; down hear him to his gfavehebind thro western bills ! graph :
•Inedeciedlo call ondier, until but very few of some day myself’ which pleasing idea that Around the ^oueb-of tbe dying man weeping
' Men do not lay down power voluntafily ;
friends and kinsmen stand, while the minister our masters, Ibe Slaveocracy, are'not going
the number continued to enchange friendly night mingled with his visions.
The next n^orning Mr. Thornton watched slowly reads the holy words of promise:
civilities v«)>h her. She had wondered at this,
* to go out like a snufi'.’ The * Democracy ’ in
Ml
wni'fek' mortified and pained heretofore, now bis Ivife’s movements with some anxiety—he
* 1 am the Resurrection and tbe Life, saith tend to rule the Union or ruiq^ tbe Union I I
&
ela clearly saw it was her own fault;, the veil could not hear to ha’fre her destroy the favorable .the Lord ; he that believjetb on roe, though Ire don’t intend, so far as I can prevent—so far
was ‘removed from her eyes, and the mistake impressiou which he was certain she had'made were dead, yet shall he live ; and. whosolivelh as I can control or influence the Republican
of bet* life was revealed in its true enormity. on his friend’s mind, and yet some irresistable and belieTelb in me shall never die.’ Slowly party, that they shall be allowed to do either.
BfaCerely did she repent of bef past error, and impulse forbade him offering any suggestion or the clock marks the passing moments, and si 1 want a man at (be head of tbe. parly, who
•mIimIv end
and Seriously
Seriouslv resolve ion future and im- alluding in any way to the delicate subject so lently the sick man’s breath is ebbing away. will be the platform of the party. I want new
■calmly
long unmeniioned between them. But Mrs Slowly tbe cold waters are rolling through the no cornstalk general, but a real general. I
wittiate'amendment.
i;;;l
Meaiiwhila her hands •vere not idle, add af Thornton needed no friendly advice ; with true gateways of life. And now, as the death damp want a man whose banners bear no uncertain’
iBfi
Ungtb the metamorphosis was complete. Tbo womanly tact she peicrived the advantage slie IS on the victim’s brow, and Ihe (learl thfobs sign. When I'see Slave Fropagandism on
bright pinkArapdry bung gfacefully about her had gained, and was not at all inelineed to re its pulsations, the glared eye opens and turns the banners of tbe Democracy, I want-lo see,
•fora dmp«l>nf!
onusual brilliancy to- her linquish it. The dark gingham dress, linen in one full, farewell glance of affection upon in legible colors, Liberty Fropagandism on the
I et|
•ebmjilBxlon.
1
Her
best wrought collar was collar and snowy apron, formed an.appropriate the trembliog weeper wbu beads over him ; flag of the Republicans. When I read ‘ Slave
tOB I (faBtiaed with a costly
brooch, her husband’s and becoming morning attire for a housekeep and ere the spirit departs, forever, the angels ry is higher than ail faws and constitutions,’ I
want a scribe 'who wiltoriie under it, and on
avmMfng «ifr, which had not saen the liglit for er, and the table affurde'd Ihe guest no occa hear .the pale wife whisper—* Tit meet thee
it, in letters like those of John Hancock, that
<caaify a'ttay. Glanolrig once more at her mir- sion for altering hie opinion in'' regard to the I’ll meet thee in Heaven ! ’
kM \
is a lie ! When the slaveholders say if you
■ror^ 'te certain her toilet needed no more skill arid affability of his .amiable boslesa.
The Tradr of the Larks.—In the Pitts elect a Republican President, we wilt dissolve
tfln^ilag •onohes, she took her sewing and re- Early in the forenoon, Mr. Moiton took leave
ol bik hospitable friends, being called away by burg Gazette we find the following description the Union, I don't want any one to pul off the
.arl Xurned to the siiling room.
^ of Ihe Commerce of (be Lakes, which, exag evil day which would follow such an event by
•'Lillie Nellie had wearied of her plciiira- pressing affairs of business.
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton returned to the aC-"' gerated as it evidently is, bat yet a shadow of saying, * let it slide I ’ but some one who would
and was now playing With the kitten.—
As-Mrs. Thornton'entered, she clapped her oustomed avocations, but it was with renewed truth in it, aod indicates tbe revolution which stand by the tomb of Andrew Jackson, and
lu'
energy, and new sense of quiet happiness, no' the railway is making in tbe commerce of tbe become iofused to such extent With, tbe spirit
F»*| bands in childish delight, exclaiming, 'Ob, less deepiy felt because unexpressed. A day country :
ma'W pretiy—prelty r and running to her,
old jpatriot and Huio—(bat he wpuld
fcimd
again and agaiDf then drew her lit- or two afierwaads-Mr-Thornton invited his . .' When those great avenues' tbe New...York- be ready Id c'i)r'bQt In the ftillnets of Inspira
llq chair close to her side, and eagerly watched wife to accompany him to town, saying be Central and New York and Erie 'Railroads tion ;
her.-as sUh'pUed l^er needle, repairing the ging- thought she might like to do some shopping, were built, the course of trade was upon Ibe
* By the qigrnal, tbe XJnion sbAU be pre
and site, with no apparent surprise, but with bosoms of the great -lakes. Tbe great lakes in served I ’ I wojild have no (pan to be preoipi^^usiSwrore it -was completed, I^ellio’s broth heartfelt p'leaeure acceded to the proposal. a very roundabout,, but a.moat capacious way, laie—bandy no bard words—be by po means
ers came from school, and pausing at Ihe half The following Sunday the village gossips had made vast'soiea of tbe southwest available'or * fussy '—but, standing npon tbe great rocks of
open dwr.'Willie whispered to Charlie,‘I ample food for their hungry eyes, (to be dh tributary, and tbe trade struggled as best it State Sovereignty and National Supremacy, I
Bo^ we’ve got •company,' for mother s all gested at the next sewing soOiely,) in ibei ap might to their surfaces, finding vent to tbe sea would defy ibooapUpg irirftors to Liberty« Law,
drSioed t».’ it 'Was with m'og'e'l emotions of pearancC of M/s. Thorntoft at eburuh clad in board by tbe Erie Caqal, andifipally by the Civilisation apd BumMity I Tbxl's wb<tt 1
and pride that Mrs. Thornton oh plain but rich costume,-an entire-new outfit, Now York Central and New York Erie.— mean by aatins you, are yon ready la figbi ?
I lervrfitT ■children were unusually dooile and which they could not deny ‘ made hgr look tep But meantime Ibe Great Southwest busied It If you have gdt yoii> aentim'enia up to that
self with railways, railways built to earfy her manly pileb, I am with you all |hrou^ to Ibe
hailsnfng to perform thrir Bccuatow- years younger.'
When* h«toll «»•*" teminded of iheln. 'This wbB the beginnang of the reform, and praduele to. Un lake therse., Jnsiead of carry eod I Bot'IF nott I'll have none of your ConI
itra nsCotal and unaffected loverirof it was Ihe dawning of a brighter day for tbo ing the trade to those shores, these road^ bare veoliooa —no more farcical campaigns i no
Hta^otliMI, and their intuitive perceptions huaband aod wife of ojir-eto/y. True, habits mysleriqjuly sucked it away from them, and more humbugs, no more Foprib-.qt-Joly oralel^ ’eiwer from comparison with the opin'- ol such long Blandin^’are' not conquered io a taken U to more natural outlets than tbe ex lioDB—no more Declarations of Independence
[%hlt tif IP**"** worldly wisdom. Tt was with week or a month ; and very often was Mrs. cessively. devipus pathway wbiph |bq New —no more pUtitede—n." more glittering gen^
|« MW fMlingof admiratioD that these children Tbototon templed to yield to their long toler York railways and cAnal afford.
eraliliea-r-im mere rigbla of man—no more
Tb-day then, these great reservoirs, these liberty, eqapliiy end freiern|iy |. lo obeopro
QW, looked npioit their mother, ttnd seemed to ated sway, but she fought valiantly agai/BI
[ Motto it'«« • pleasure to do something for their InfiueDce, and in time she vanquished Mediterranean seas, have no pommerce—or placet—in alienee and liumility, 1 will crash
,elegance now per- scarcely enough to pay Ibe ligbihnute men. out tbe Mpi^rallons of earlier aud belter Aays
IIt was, ‘lef me go and getriie kind', Ibeffl; At> *>■' 0? 1**^*
ikitt,* ‘I will make the fire.' and 'May I fill vadetl Ibeir dwelling, and year after year the Cbioago is mortgaged to probably ^OO peroeni. -t-atad attempt Ib^ ffptifbl lAll bard lekk of forKm laarkallle P
instead of as it, was somn- links of affection which untied them as .a fam above iit value ; Cleveland has li.OOO idlers geuiogSiitVimW*•I***! ’
‘ Weed I dn U ? *-I doni want ily. grew brighter and purer, ever radiaiiug iu it I Bandu^l^ .bat IS^iOOO, and a railroad
depot that imt MOO.OOO-In diiarge of A wialobthe holy light of a Cbrislian btime.
Willie?’
.
But it was not until many yUart bad passed man; and ^ Buffalo tberti ekiata a pCrpainal
lelUa wsM too small to iwoder muoli assli* 0, IbrigiB, it 'kelMlh ovePy day.**
I Unco, but sbo ofleh turned ftoto her frolto away, And ouk Utile Nellie^ iV>w a luveig aaid- SabWli. TakeallahiQf Ma|li .-Ikto’u^«f

TOE LtNIOjT. •
ftf./AMIS
Turk. T<i6k, fhef—from ihhe green tnd r^wtn^ leivei
Ic, io, iu—from Ske little» Hiotkbird'i tnro«M
bvei in tlie »un ind/nneitb the
How the silver chorus weivee
eifVeit
While from dewjr^iloTer fleldi ooiaei the lawtng ol ihe
(?eeye$, ,

And ihe summer in the heevent U efloeil

Wvn, wye, cliir—His the little linnet singe*
Wert, wdet, wee^~huw his pipy treble trille!
In hie bill nnd on hie wings Whet «.ftiy rhe'’llnrtel hrlngey
As over aH the sunny enrth his merry Iny he flingSi
Giving glniluess to the muiiu of the rills I
IC) io, io—fr^m the heppy heert miboimdl
Lug, Ing, jee—from tbs down till close of doy t
Thuro is rupture In the sound, ns it fills tbe sunshine
roiind.
Till the ploughmen^ ot^less whistle end tbe shepherd's
pipe are drowned,
And the mower sings unheeded ’mong the hny.
Jug, jug, joey—oh, how sweet thB,»linnet'8 theme t
Peu, pud, poy—it hs wooing ull the while
Does lie (Irciinr ho Is in iieavoh, end is tolling now his
drcani,
To soothe Ihe henrt of simple maiden sighing by the
stream,
' ^
*
t
Or waiting fur her lover at the stile ?
Pipe, pi00, chfilv—will the linnet never weary?
Bel, bel,‘tyr—is be pouring forth his vows?
The mniden lone and eerie may feel her heartless dreary.
Yet none muy know tbe llnnePs bliss,’exoepMii8 love so
cheery.
With her little household nestled hnong the boughs.

'He Wotkifrthii liTing,’
^that labor of any kind is honorable, djieiffar with band 0/ htad, it a part of the dtfftooratie'
creed eff frCA goye/nibeni. Ott tl/i) account
no disiinoiions are made b'y Ihi* c/ted bitweeP
the mecbanlo and the lawyer,'fhe drayman of
tbe.olerk, the fariha/ or ifaa life/atebr; tfah Held
laborer or the statesman, in the exercise of the
fight Of suffrage,or any of iheprivildgel Whiotf
appertain lo freemen. Il it tbO ]^r^ of' re
publican Ipsiiiuliona that il it so. X et, ilMpitd
of .Ml Ibis, it cannot be denied tbdt Ifatre il.d
speciet of mushroom, ariitocfatf^ gro#ing op
in various portions of tbe tlnited States, whietf'
bases its claims to superiority upon the fact
that the individual* constiiimng its component
parts do,not work for a litring. Happening Id'
be rich, eithpr by inhhritanoe from tome luck/
sboemaker, tallow chandler or soap manufao*
liirer of another generation; or by R fortunate'
speculation of their ow'P, br Ori'ICcottnl of aiiy'
of the various lurninge of the wbeeli of for
tune, they set themselves up as an order of stf*
perior^ beings and affect lor look down wit|r
scorn upon the endowments of honesty, inlellr-'
gence, morality and social virtues generalw in'
those who have to work for'their IMng, 'Ouf
American gDvarnmvin and oiir social system'
which partakes of its nature recoguide no such*
distinctions, and the grealest intellects that We'
have ever had have despised the spirit which'
gives such distinction importance. Danie?
'Webster, that intellectual giant among meip- '
-was proud of the boneat life of labor which hia
sturdy New -^ngland' father led, and proad of
the humble log cabin in which he bimielf wae"
born. Scarcely any of ou? great ttieU iif
America have bad any tilled or aritioeratio'Iltt'*
cage to boast of, but Ibe great rngjority of thenf
have been the sons, as the phrase goes, * of
poor but honest parents.’ As fer as pbljliea?
or liicyary position is concerned, the would-be'
aristocrats of wealth in this country have been'
* pushed from their stools’ by tbe loftier aris
tocrats of intellect, an aristocracy which springs:
ns well from the horny^Snded, wealber-beatsn'
classes of labor as from the familins of wealth’
and ease. Intellect is not the hirihrighi of the'
rich any more than of the poor, aod iniellCC/
rules >n free governments.
There is nosense in tbe aristocracy of a re
publican country. In monarchical or oligarch?cal countries, it is different; becauM. there',’
tho whole system' of government is based upon,
tlie distinctions of property, birth and things bT
like character. These distinctions are arbitra'-'
ry, exist from the very necessity of Ihe pofilii-'
cal system which rules, and cannot be over-'
come or disregarded. The peer, tbe bk/on, Ibtf
kniglit, the gentleman, Ihe tradesman,- tbe me'*
chanic, the day laborer—these are elasses' ikS-^
ugnized by tbe political and social sysfei/l, atid
consequently one class being mo/e-favored tharf
another naturally putt on those' alt's of sirper?.
ority which itaeuperior social and' political pb*
sition gives it. God and nature never itfRd/f
any such classifioalions. Intellect-Wud Virtifd*
are the glory of man, and God End /lalhrtl
never narrowed those qualities into fbe liHflls'
of any puriioular class of soeiciy. It la ei^
to see, therefore, that disiinoti'ons wMctl art
merely arbitrary, and which baVe nO fotfnffg-'^
lion in natural laws, are entitled lo no respe'oV
intrinsically, and that where (he/e-Bre no' lEvld
to, maintain them they are eniiCled' to' mf
spcct either inirinsicMIy Ht eiirinsicMIy. '£
our free country,.as we have said, (liera are iid
such discriminations or clasriBcaiions \tj the.
lA«r , unU It u AKuply n«h«*ns-> foV anyb'o'ds.tU
UDderiake to set up anything of (he kfuff: The
masses will never recogriiife the validity tff the'
asfumpiionib-intellect will in|aiiably dCsplse it, and tbe genius of republican intlhi/lioiM tiHII
crush it out.
Occasionally, Uvea iff this Stdte,
above all other State's in Ibe Union, laUo/ bos
been invested with peculiar dignity, fol* tbd
reason that'it has .been i<} largely and rlebty te*
warded, we see manifestatiobS .of this pitiful;
would-be aristocratic spirit; It beibhjU; befwever, more to isolated individuals Ibart iu
any recognised social Class, and dlmlaya jiself
in quiet sneers at men or woebeb Who wort fof
their living. Sorry are we to sa^; too; Ibdt
persons wlio have once been in good UlrdUm-'
stances, but have been reduced by niIsfdrtUite, ^
allow tlieir scDsitiveness lo Ibe .eaistebcii of
ihls-most despicable spirit, by being fiehknled
that they have now lo support Ihemselve* find'
their families by the labor of th'.irhi^st On
tho contrary, they shouli'be prolf^ff ibeif
honest ability to help Ibemselves, and thfitthtiy
owe their support, according Id miitlre’a g/efit
primal law, lo the sweat of llteir o/rh bidfitii
Eet the fawning' creatures of deipblltittt Ibfi
miserable sydqpliants of royalty, iba betlilMled
and gewgawed dependants of tilled arist«>ol:fidy«
be ashamed of honorable soil, and eliDg Id Ihfill'
gilded serviiode of powCr, bill let noFi'eS-bfil'n
American dr true-hearted adopted clIlteill'B? h
free country ever disgrace Ihe Lfind Of Libfikty
and the name, of free governmhnt and: the .
manhood that bis God has giveh hicU, by belog
asbame.d to tell the proudest and Ihe w.eallbiiesi
of bis fellow oiiifiens,' IWorkfair thy Kving,*

Important Duoision.—The Supreme Judiciul Cuu/t of lliis Stale liavo just rendered
an important decision in relation to the liabili
ty of Stockholders for dabla of Corportalions.
It was ip the case of Wm. K, CoQlii vs, Abram
Rich.
In March, 1857, tho plaintiffs recovered
judgment against the K. & F. Uuilroad Com
pany fur the sum ol S1900,88. Tbe debt
which, WHS tbe basis of this judgment was
contracted in 1855. The defendant was at
that lime, and ever since lias been, a member
of said company, owning twenly-two shares of
the capital stock, of llie nominal value of one
hundred dollars each. The plaintiffs being
unable to find corporate property to satisfy
tBeir judgment, instituted proceedings against
tbe defendant, as a stockholder, to render him
personally liable lo liiein. Tbe defendent ad
mits the regularity of the proceedings, but he
denies that (he stockholders are in any case
personally liable for the corporate debts.
By the act of Feb. IG, 188G, the individual
properly of stockholders was made liable for
the corporate debts of the corporators thereafterwards created, each member being liable
lor a sum equal lo the amount of bis stock.
By the Revised Slalules of 1841, the act of
1836 was repealed, and a pew provision, sub
stantially the same, but differing in some re
spects, was enacted to take Ihe place of it; but
this siatute was repealed in 1856. Say the
Court in their opinion.
^
■When tbe statute of 1636 was repealed by
that of 1841, * pending suits,' and all ‘liabili
ties, rights and obligations, already effected’
were saved from the’otieration oj flic repeal
ing clause. But' in the repealing not of 1856
(liere'is no anviog clause, except of‘ suits end
processes then pending.' This docs npt em
brace tbe suits before us, as it was pot' commeWced until 1857. We are tberefbrb brought
directly to the question—whether Ibe legisldlure of 1856, by repealing tbe statUle imposing
personal liability upon stockholders for the
debts of tbe corporation, did not (hereby ab
solve them from all such liability for corpor
ate debts contracted-before that time ?
After' revewing the legal principle upon
wbicb'tbe case depended; the opinion says.
* We have carefully coifsidered the able ar
guments of counsel in Ibis case'and in several
others now before us of like impresaion. And il
we apply to it (hose rules of construction whicli
have been recognized in courts of law, w.e are
brought to Ibis conclusion—that this action
cannot be susiaipcd.upon Ihe siatute of 1841,
because it biu -been. repealed, and there is no
saving clause in tlid repealing act which em
braces actions subsequently commenced ; alKl
that it cannot be maintained upon tlia statute
of 185G, because Ibe debt was contracted prior
to its enactment.' According to the agreement
of-the parties a-nonsuit must be entered.
. A Fresh Water Sailor.—Ifou may not
know, it, but it ii n fact that political influence
very often gets offluCrs in our revenue navy,
who never scarcely had a glimpse at salt’watier before they shipped with a licatOuant’s
epaulette.
One of these' cases,’ Ibe sou of a well-to do
planter in Ibe interior of Georgia, went down
to the culler at Savannah, went lo- sea in her
on a three or four days' oruise, and then; on
QUTTA BKRtittA SlfERkOTk^ll. *•> Oullfi
her return lo port, got leave to go liume for percha stereotypes, with gutU perbht llifitl'Met)
a couple of w^eksr-afier more ' rocks,’ Or some are now made to such an exienl, etfd tfi eudh
thing uf the’ kind.
a degree of perfection, that it is
tOngMf fi
When he got there he .was Ibe biggest frog matter of doubt as to whether Mti'4 pe|trohip
in tile pond by odds. The * tales of the sea,' can be'rendered available Yor sUM'fi puf^fic
and tbe dangers of those wbo go ddwn in The whole process may be gone ihVbSgh *Ml'
great ships,* which he told, were Mupebausen- in a few minutes, by help ef pMptviMliqikl
isb to an intensity.
qpoiing agency,, or HilWn^fery
About midnight,after all had.retited forest, 'Without it. The qetrli Is jest laiiefi. tv SiklM
his father and hit iamlly wqM;«Mused fram sure from the block of ^ypei Wbita im Hto
their slumbers, by bpaiingaJ>iMj|l«MaC >waler of gotta percha Is hot and eoft, and it It
dashed against the side ol^tbe hou(iy, jp the pabla ef lafcijig a sharp tnd fide Uh^etefM,
part where the yo'ung lieulepapi^a ^rimont When cold and hard, lhiislereotjr|de| lAMfi Ulit
was situated. ' An# every liltib’ Wnlli' they guiia percha is ready .10 have a Hkh imp/ettii^tt*
would hear him rear out hriwnejSi toi^nt i or reverse of itself jakeb Also, %y ^t'etsb^ Di
* More lempesiuoais, Bonpoyt-aaoro tempesi- a second soft and moitt sheet of guitk ^MSa
ous, you blaok imp 1' .
on itfvand this, wbeb cold and m/A S BHidy
'They thuuglii him insane, apd hurried to at opet'Tor the prea plate or eyBoM'Ai
ask Wbal was (he matter.
specimens of printing f/om lelte/fi hM
'' I’ni so.accustomed lo Ibe delightful dash itigt thus fohsed fii'e at .thfirp.fit A wjun in
of the waves against the side of the vessiil,’ meiM, and Ibe flexible oat ore of IhetiinilMoe
said be,,' that 1 find it impossible to sleep with admits ef its being curved roond fi iWHodhr, lo
out something as near liko it as 1 can got io adapt (be surface more comi ' -rfel
I the cj/U
this benighted reglop.'
ioder printing uaobiner. ‘rhe gdOh
There was, probably, tome 'snickering' type is found to be.liulte dd/able, aiidifo
about that lime.
the tkdvfinitige bf printing the 1m|
99
Tbb SiHfLB SEORKt.—Twenty elbrlii In a dry upd eVan Cn glebed paper.
store. Tweqiy ' hands ' in n printiog-ofll^
TSb. WhB.—irhe eAeolt 6? kh'l Horopaen
Twenty apprentices io nabipyard. Tweo^
young .men about jt village. -All want lo get war on oar moneifiry systaid bra bMeariog;
on in the world, and all expect lo do so.
more ahd ifiore marked, fiod 'cdoflrm ttU .tor
of Ibe ■blerks will rise to be a partner and we Mve hitb'erlo expreiwsd in our rei||iurkar
make a fortune. Oni of the compositors will on '(he piobable result or s6ch a wab. The;
own a newspaper aod become an influential supply of food being ibUndant in Europe, tbm
and preepereps-Eitixxw. Om ef Ibe'appree- supply orkuBcle beofiulb-thd' is 'atiU;the Ont
lioes will come la bb a master builder. Oae necessity 01. the Europeidl GovernmenlvmiA'
of the young villagers will get a baodsome '6f tbe Europekh mfirkbli for money. Oliib
farm and live like a patriircb. But drbiob it country being a epecib prodnelng tiuanliy.'ifiiil
destined to be Ihe lucky indlvidnil? Lucky ? Eoropeno luerohaott being credilon af otif
There is no luck about il. VM/IIhm is almoet^ die'rehnnti, the dfimtod wa« imaedlatefo. felt
os oerlpin as the Bale of Three. The youfig' in eVery chlonel nlf 6u'r traded IvtoWHow
fellow who will dhithoee bit Ponp^itors It he are pouring in upofi us, and gold hi pngy;
who masters bis businetk, wbd. meseffet bit^ Ibg out lo fin ekt'e'm which is
for iie
Iniegrlly, who liviet bteaulr tnd purely, who onDse^uentMi in in'e fall.' ’nie tnniki hif<
never gets iUio debt*, Abo' nlfii Wetidb by de- bfirdiy vutka bp Id What Is anafiiag ihMto
U
selrfiUg ib^m, tpd, j^uif PV mjieex Into tbp:
i Ahundanl
Wre|ti6h«,ikhi
■ Milljhi^
Ihgethto
Tbere'diVe ton'e "emyiiJb for- ipj

inpii WH hA'tkiUtter ihM’tbtt (ddilntty blj^fa- tDen Uoney fillll beodnu more ih dHtfUilfer
wvf.

Bat Ae tUtnoeh men e? the eonlniikhitf ^ Ihe Ihll trioei-^tBr, xVittf-'-*'-*—"

®!j)c Ca0tem iWan,.,..W«tett>iUc, 3une 10, 1839.
Done Brown.—“ Oh f ain’t he good 1 ’
The Fame os' WAbhinoton Irtiit* in
. Foreign Newt.
Uaimi Medical Aatdoiation.
S
pain. — James Brooka, of the New York’
The
latest
arrival
brings
the
fpllowins
said
liltle
Johnny,
as
on
tiptoe
he
stood
peep
We received from tbe Secretary last week,
Tiiz IlenAn Cneiien Poi-Pvr, a scml-rnonthly pnbllc*ing into a basket oontaioing a moief^of ‘ spao- Express, writing from the Alhambra, says:
linn ot Sermons b; eminsnw Clergymen ul verlous but toe late for insertion, the following report
Bra. MAXHfkM, I QAKXfl. WING.
Chrietlnn Denominations. Now York'; 0. Hutchinson, of the doinge at the recent session of tbe Med
Tub AV'Ata-.—The Emperor of Austria quil imens ’ which Mr. Brown, our popular baker,
*1 write now under tbe shadow oif the walls
EDITC■‘
ro'Rg.
53,3 Broadway.
led Vienna May 23, and arrived at Verona on with characteristic liberality, had just sent in of the Alhambra. I mount but a few steps,
’'We have received the first nnmber of the new publi ical Association in this place,
dlst, accompanied by Ills brollier, the Arch for the dele'cialion of a pair of hungry editors. and the glories of the Vega, made- almost
WATEaVILLE... - JUNE 16, 1869. cation, .whlob. contalne Tie Broad Altar,* sermon by Tbe 7lb Annual Meeting of tbeJState Med the
Duka Gbarles, General Hess, and olliers.
American by the spirit of tbe pen of our coun
Hainuel Oegood, D. D.
Others are to lollow from ical Asaociation was held in Waterville, June
-J'he official Sardinian Bulletin says tbat- We assented most heartily; and a thorough tryman, Irving, are before me.
jte-Ejtierf »3 tiil mail.
Chapin, Besoher, etc. “The leading object of these. 1st and 2d. The Aasociaiion met at Masonic
llie Sardinians passed the Sesia in the face of trial all round ^convinced ‘us ihat^he honestly
B. M. PBTTJWOiLL A.Co , Newitpaper Af^nii, Ifoi 10 BNiie'
Washington Irving, quoting quaintly Span
itrwt, Ikwion'yand 110 J^umiu f(rc«i, Nfw yurk,arelor (Ilacimrsee," Says the prospectus “ wilt bo to enforce Hall at 11 o’clock, and were called to order the Austrians who were fortified at Palastro,
deserves tlih enviable reputation he enjoys, and ish Priest s story, bas peopled almost every
the BMtern Mail, andartanthoriitocl toreeeiTa AdTartiacment* tliose great practioal Christian truths in which all doby the President, Dr. I. C. Bradbury.
a^d Sa^torlplloDf at tba same raUs ka ro(4iilrcU at tbif oflkiov
aClor a severe confiici, The Sardinnlns', under
hill and valley here! and hereabout in all Gra
nominiirioos can ngrec, and cultivate between tbb dif
A. K.
It . N'lLKS,
Y.
a V.tv11. OHalooer,)
a
\ Newspa(n!S aA(lTer>
.1 W..'
Reports of tbe (ifBcurs and committees were the command of the King, curried Pulastro strengthened us in the opinion we have long, nada, from Malaga to Corifova even, and
•^ 8.
(successor 4to
ferent
seats
a
spirit
of
Christian
charity
and
fellowship,
Hsing
Aj^t, JNo. 1 Scoliay*a- Baildhigr
t'ou stnet, ilostoQ,is
•• •
..............
...
Court
held,
that
wo
are
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fortunate
in
hav
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after
which
the
following
and made many prisoners.
Garibaldi was
hence ia to Andalusian and Granadian loenery
auiborised (o receire AdTertiieaieats at the tarns ^es as re* which tn the heat of Seolariao controversy are too often
gulreU b^.us.
genileihen were chosen ofllcers for the current milking bold movements in Lombardy. On ing so good an establishment of the kind in wbat> Waller Scott and bis poems and romances
lost Sight o/.”
'
AdrertUsrs abroad art roferred to tht agenta Dantd
the 27lh, after a furious fight ol three liours, our midst—ir pla ce where good materials are are to Higlilund life-and story. The Span
Each numlierof ‘ The Pulpit" will contain a sermon, year; —
aboTO’.
Dr. H.' H. Hill of Augusta, President; he entered Como, The Austrians retreated lo worked up, neatly and skillfully, into various iards are as proud of him as we 'are. They
and the terms of subscription are f2 a year, or twenty
AIX LBTTKRS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
Drs. Chas' Snell, of Bangor, and Jno. D. Lin- Carmelala where the combat was renewed,
copies for (3C t- singis nwnbers 10 oentS.
toothsome preparations, very convenient at all show tbe room in. the Alhambra where be
Balattog either to the bostnssi or editorial departments of this
ctfjii of Brunswick, Vice President^.
and tbe Austrians again retreateddowards Mi
stayed and studied, the balcony out of which,
paper shoold be directed to'MazBSM % WiMO,’or* Bastisr
Tiik Boirutifio Ambrioah__ The publishers of this
limes, but especially so during tbe warm sea he looked upon the city, the ikalks be look,ffD0.,
Dr. J. W. Ellis of Augusta, Treasurer.
lan.
MsiLOrricB/
widely oionlated and popitlar'IllnstrsSrd weekljKjouriial
'
Dr.
.E.
F.
Sanger,
of
Bangor,
'Recording
It is reported, via Berne, that on the 29lh son in meeting sudden demands upon the cul while they add on, as usual, many romances.
of niechaiiios and soleiice, announce that It will be en
Secretary.
Garibaldi was defeated by a superior I'orco, inary department. Ills bread enjoys a good Washington Irving thus bas become the hand
Mr. Sinclair.—Ii ia unnecessary lo sny larged on the first of July, and olherwise greatly iaiDr. Wm. C. Bobinson, of Portland, <7or- and withdrew into Canton Tessin, The dis
reputation abroad loo, and finds a ready market book, the guide-book of old Moorish Granada.*
tliat both the leclures of this zealous laborer proved, containing siisteen pages instead of eight, the responding Secretary,
patches give the impression that be was mak
present sixe, which will make it'Jhe largest and cheap
in Ibe neighbor ing towns.
rn the cause of temperance, on Saturday la^i, est scientiSp juurnal'in the world ; it Is the only journal
Standing Committee.—Dr. Tbos. Frye, Dr. ing furlher progress.
Trade Sales.— Three Important Trade
‘ Speak well of the bridge that carries you
were in the best degree adapted 'to be useful. 01 its class tliul has evar succeeded in this country, and Asa Mc.Alli8ter, Dr, N. P. Munroe, Dr. H. C.
The Emperor was about to move his head
sales, says the Boston Traveller, will bs held
Fessenden,
Dr.
1.
C.
Bradbury,
Dr.
P.
S.
Has
inaintuins
a
oharastev
foi'
tnihority
In
all
matters
of
inequarters
from
Alessandria,
and
it
was
report
safely
over,’
says
the
old
proverb,
and
the
in
The promiocut Attraction of the occasionj and
in Boston within a few Weeks. Tbe first iS
kell, Dr. 1, Robbins, Jr., Dr. J. VV. Ellis, Dr.
junction is equally obligatory, we suppose,
a good one because seen and felt by both par ch.anici, science and the arts, whioh.is not excelled by N. C. Harris, Dr. AmosNourse, Dr. C, Alex ed that he would go to Cassale.
any other jonrnal published In this coanlry or in Europe.
, The Austrians in considerable force bad oc whether assisted lo pass a veritable river or for tbe sale of Domestic Manufactures, vtfbioll
ties in the cause, wds the promenade of the Although the publishers will ineuran increased expense ander, Dr. A. H. Burbank, Dr. W. Suazey.
commences Ihe second week in July, and prom'cupied Bobbio.
Cadets of Temperance, under the direction of of S8,OIK) a year by this enlargeinent, tlioy liiive de"
Dr. Hill, upon taking the chair, addressed
It was reported in Paris that as soon as tbe the gulf of hunger that daily yawns before us. ises to be an extensive sale of tbe most idaportlieir Fatron and his assistant, Jushua Ny'e and leriiiiiicd not lo raise tlie price of snbecriptlon, relying the As.sociaiion in a few pertinent and charac French had entered Milan, England and Prus., Therefore do we tomember with gratitude tant character. All the large m'anuraotarers
upon their rri.j)ids lo indemnify them in this increased
sia would make most strenuous efiurts to end Mr. Brown’s foreman—a Bridge without a of textile fabrics will offer goods (br sale, and
Hadley Dyer.” Arrayed in ilieir neat regalia, cxpenililure, by a corresponding incrcsse nf sntiscribcrs. teristic remarks.
as a mere exhibition of these, it will posseiK
The tlianka o( the Society were voted lo the the war.
pg(f—and, though often crossed, as we have very great atiraciinns. The charges of. this
and walking in procession two-and-two, led by Terms 92 R 3'ear, or t^n oopieo for fl3*s Spccimon last President, Dr. "Bradbury, for the able and
A fight occured at Florence between some
Mr, Gbas. Kendall's volunteer band, they copies of tlie puper with a pamphlet of iii(V>riDRtion to eflicient manner with which he had presided. English men-of-war sailors and some Ameri been tol'd, we hope that, secure from Ihe mach- sale will be low, and large-intoices of staple
inventors, furiiisliod Rrntis, by innil,on application 'to
The Committee on Epidemics reported that can sailors, on account of the latter wealing inatiops of the arch enemy of mankind, his days goods have already been accepted by tbe Gbdi>.
marched from ibetr hall to the Walerville the publishers,
Co , No. 37 Park Kow, N^.Tork*
no
Epidemic had prevailed during the past tri-color rosettes. No details are given.
.of prosperity maybe- lengthened beyond the mittee.
House, where they received the lecturer, att
- -A great Book Trade sale will be hefd 01' liter
year.
Great Britain.—The English Parlia usual span.
So crack’er up, everybody, and first week of August, commenoing Tuesday
Letter &om Kansas;
tended by Mr. E. C. Low, a P. W. P. of the
The Delegates chosen lo attend the. Exam ment met on the 31st ult. Speaker Dennison
for once assist in making Ibnfing profitable.
Song, and conducted him to the Baptist church.
Afesirt Ediion.—Tbe following is a letter ination of the Medical School of Maine report
morning at 9 o’clock.' This promises to. ho'
was unanimojisly re-elected.
one of ihb largest sales of Ibe kind ever held
After the lecture they re-conducted him to bis from a brother who has seen several years of ed favorably.
Tbe terms offered by ihe.British Govern
Dr. Sheldon’s Position.— Tbe Bath in tbe United Slates. Many of the largest
The following gentlemen were appointed_8 ment to tbe Atlantic Telegraph" Company, to
iudging.s, and proceeding through liie princi hard pork at California mining, but who start
Times
says that, in a recent lecture in that houses in the country are preparing lo make
pal streets, returned to their hall. In all their ed a few months ago for ** Pike’s Pestk,” Kan- committee to confer with iheTru.stees of Bow- be considered at the approaching meeting, are city, on the character of Christ as the New contributions to the stock. It will close with K
doiii College, in reference lo tbe land granted eight per eeht. guaranty on thoslock for twen
exercises, as well as in their attention 1o the sas. In a former letter be deseribes the inci lo {he Medical College by tbe Slate Legisla
ty-five years,, provided the cable is in success' Testament presents him, Rev. Dr. Sheldon sale of paper and stationery in. the succeeding
Icciurer^their behavior would have done hon dents on bis route, the troubles which discour ture r Dr. McRuer, Dr. Bradbury, and Dr. ful operation at the rate of one hundred words was understood to declare his full, unqualified wee'k.
On the third week in August Ihe meohanioV
or to any class of men. The following were aged some of his compani(.ns| sO' that they sold Slocfcbridge.
per hour, and they will p'ay' £20,000 per an faith in the redemption and salvation of pll
commence a trade sale, which promises event
Dr.
Allen
and
Dr.
Boulelle.were
elected
num
for
Govermaent
messages
trausniitted
the inscriptions on (he several banners borne out cheap, and returned, home, as he said,
Delegates to attend the Medical Examinations over the cable—the original arrangement for souls, though he would not pretend to say what greater attractions than those wbiefa are to pre
on the occasion:
•’ where they could be tucked up o^'nigtits.”
at Bowdoin College for the ensuing year.
£14,000 per annum to stand good. The Com amount or degree of discipline would be re cede it. Large quanities of furoitnre, piano
H.
fortes, cut glass, sewing machioes, safes, fadby
Waterville Section No. 5 Cadets of TemperThe following members, were appeinled pany in return lo surrender their exclusive quired lo prepare them for that stale.
and useful iron works, and an immense num
' ance.
Auroba City, Mouth of Cherry .Greek, I
Delegates
to
attend
the
Pharmaceutical
Con
privilege
to
land
cable
on
the
coast
of
New
April 22(1, ;809.
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The Vote.—At our town meeting on Mon ber of other articles will be offered at this last
No Tobacco for us. '
ft
vention to bo held at Washington, D. C.:—
.4,.
Dear,
Brother:
—
I
send
you
a
few
lines
by Dr. Garcelon, Dr. H, T. Cummings and Dr, foundland.
day it was voted unanimously to exempt from sale, which will be held at the Musio HaH.Welcome to Mr. Sincli^r.
The
Red
Sea
cable
is
believed
to
be
suc
ot
some of the-discouraged ones,/wlio are going Fuller,
^
C(
Honor thy father and thy motlier.
cessfully laid'from Suez Jo Perim, 1260 miles. taxation fpr ten years, under (he provisions of
Effects of the Late FHosr,—Suflfeient
back 'before they have been here a week
hi
The /bllowing members were elected lo at
It is rumored that Louis Napoleon returns a law of the last legisiature, any amount or lime has now elapsed to enable observerA. to
Tbon shall not take the name of the Lord thy After a while, when 1 have tried.the thing and
w
tend (he National Association, to be held at
te
God in vain.
feel more settled, 1 will send you more par.ic New, Haven, June, 1860;—Dr. Lincoln, Dr. lo France in August after tbe first series of property that may be inv6sted in the- manu form a tolerably correct opinion Us to (fits' exy
hi
lent of damage occasioned by (be severe frost
ulars. You will bear hard reports from this Allen, Dr. Bradbury, D'r. Fuller, Dr. Hill, military operations. _:«
Thou sbatt not bear false witness.
facturing
of
cotton
or
woolen
fabrics.
Herp
is
Heavy shipments of artillery and siege ma
Bomsellers, look out for us when we are big country carried buck by the frightened ones, Dr. Frye, Dr. Sanger, Dr. R. W. Cummings, terial Were progressing.
81
considerable liberality,and ibefflnanimily of the of Saturday and Sunday week; and firom st
careful examination of ^e nomeroui accountv
many of whom turned back before getting Dr. Brickett, Dr, Chadwick, Dr. Libby, Dr.
enough.
vole
shows
Ihe
readiness
of
the
people'of
this
ne
furnished by the ne^papers, covering the'
here, and, as far as 1 can learn, hardly a .man Estabrook, Dr. Harris and Dr. Page.
Later.—Another arrival brings inlelligenee
Virtue, Love and Temperance.
town
to
encourage
manufacturing
enterprises.
whole
ground
from
Western
New
York
tO
Stof those who gp from here have been here
•BO
Dr. Cbas. Alexander, of Farmington, was of further successes of the allied lorces, princi
Bemember the Sabbath to keep if holy.
•ho
Louis, we come to tbe conclusion that the
over two weeks.
chosen lo deliver the next Grand Address.
pally Ibe work of the Sardinians and Zouaves. Who will now move ihqwaters?
g«;
The Hope of our Country.
representations
first
received
by
telegrapir
There is gold scattered all over the low flat
Tvi
The Association Was fully attended, and the
Band of Hope Visitor.—Agreeably lo were generally much exaggerated. These dlsGaribaldi, who was reported to have met
' We ask the patents of the boys of Water country along the Hver counsea and tbe base reports and discussions were marked with spir
with some reverses which compelled him to the recommendation of Limerick Division S. patches having been forwarded before it watt'
1)6
ville to look at these mottoes, which embrace of tbe hills, and I am going into tbe mountains it, talent and research.
I tni
As soon as the snow will let me to look for
retreat, had again been successful, driving the of T., at Rockland, Mr. Z. Pope Vose, pub possible to make parlicniar inquiries, a tenden.'
The
next
meeting
will
occur
at
Bath,
on
the
the principles inculcated in -the order of the something belter. None of us are discouraged
tai
Austrians before him and reoccupying his lisher of The Maine Spectator, proposes to cy to exaggerate was natural, and almost un
tbi
Cadets, and see whether they have any objec yet. The prospect is not so flattering as I 3d Wj^^nesday of June, ISBO,
avoidable.
Lo
publish a monthly paper entitled The Band of
liai
tions that they should grow up lo manhood could wish, and tbe reports from various JS^. —• Tlie^ fluttering of tbe Portland Ad former position. The troubles in Lombardy
The entire belt of country extending from
col
Hope Visitor, to be devoted to the interests oi
were
on
the
increase.
Over
fifty
Austrian
tbe Northeastern Siaiesr itTlfae-extreme North
under their healthful influence. If not, let them places are bad, but I have heprd none which'fwrh'ser, convinces us that our jjitle notice of
brj
vessels had been captured by the French. the Divisions of juvenile advocates of Tem west seems to have been more or. less affected^
y tar
do what they can lo biing them wiijiin their I'tbought came from men who were qualilTed last week was not amiss ; and that paper falls
to judge, or who had made half a fair trial. as naturally upon tbe word y)nrcAoser as though Tbe very latest dispatch reports the Austrians perance. Th* newspaper is lo be the size of though very unequally, even at places bat little
i
reach. Let them at least encourage the men At any rale we fire in good health, have a good
tbe
distant
from
each
other.
In
isolated
spots
Ihe
Spectator
and
will
be
offered
at
25
cts.
a
in
full.retreat
across
the
Ticino.
bal
who are doing this noble work. They are slock of tools, some two month’s provision and it bad been bought and sold often. Seriously,
cel
year. ’ Mr.' V. will no doubt make it an in most kinds of vegetation were killed outright (
hui
laying op treasuref not only in heaven, bdt in n little money lo buy more, and we are bound though ; the idea that no-' speaking, in meet
but
as
a
general
rule,
tbe
crops
have
not
suf-Liquor Seizures and Arrests.’'‘Sheriff
fered beyond recovery. Corn and' potatoes;
the midst of ibis community, that will count a lo see.for ourselves,—trusting nothing to hear ing ” is to be allowed, for fear.that it will dam MoFadden, under direction of the Selectmen, teresting and useful paper.
J
Accompanying the address of Ihe Rockland when hut little above the ground, will-bear at
Em
thpusao'd fold in its future history. From our say. This is the third day sinc() we arrived age “ the parly,”' may do for those who wear made a busy day of Tuesday„iri the way of
the
and we begin lo feel well rested, and shall collars, and are tbe slaves of party, but will
'Division we find a copy of tlie Band of Hope severe frost without receivili'g any permanent
doi
‘ beart'of hearts " io« thank them.
‘ Senreb and «ei»uro.’- Tbe shop of G. Dingstart out us soon as we can gai clear ot tbe
•deh
Pledge, which though well enough as fur as it injury; and even in those instances ^hero
never
control
our
action.
Humble
we
may
be
boys
who
came
with
us—they
being
about
lo
ley
was
first
entered,
where
only
a
small
quan
they may. have been cut off. Ibe crop can bO
^'U'he Carriage Bdsinebs in Waterville.
B
start home] This letter won't half satisfy and our influence small i but what we do we tity was taken, and this oRly in (be “ traosition goes, we think is not so good as that of the restored by a fresh planting. It is, therefore,
Mar
--The building of sleigho and cariiage* is a you, but I can’t write particulars now. Love claim to do independently. We are tbe friends
Cadets of Temperance-;-a flourishing section reasonable to conclude that corn, at least, will
Hai
state ” in a bn8ket\^on the arm of tbe keeper.
of Ii
branch of busineai in which Waterville me to all.
of freedom, temperance and progress, and we Dingley was arrested and fined 820 and costs, of which we have here in Waterville. tH suffer no essential decrease.
It w
From your aflf. brother
TeoG
chanics have always excelled, and it has con
former only calls foI abstinence from the use
Wheat does not appear to have been mvelV
act with the party (bat will do tbe most for before Justice Drummond.
'
S. G. H.
Q
tributed not a little lo the reputation and pros
of intoxicating beverages ; but the latter pio affected. And why should it, if it. is hardy
their prpinption, in the commuaily, bat not
■sayi
The shop of A. P. Stevens was next entered,
enough to bear the severe cold of winter with,,
Nb-vvspaper Cranob.—That which was with bliod devotion. Party is but the seafibldperity of the place. The enterprising men
hibits profanity and'the use of tobacco.
Ur.
out essential damage ? Everybody knows ibaC
where a jug containing about a gallon was tbe
tore
We are sorry to learn that Mr. Vose feels piueh of it is sown-and springs up in atKaara,
who initiated the business here deserve lo be talked of bas come to pass: the Portland Ad jbg by tbe help of wliicli good men seek to
bres
subject
of
a.brief
scuffle,
during
which
the
jug
lighi
obliged to discontinue tlie Spectator, for lack of The accounts first received from portions of
held in grateful remembrance, and ibess who vertiser lias been sold to Messrs. Weldon, Lit rear tbe mighty temple of principle ; and when
mad
was broken, anil Stevens in the affectionate bug
beat
continue it ought to be encouraged and sup- tle & Co.—tbe “ Co.” being John A,''Poor, it ceases to answer the ends of its creation it
support. It was a good paper and should have New York respecting the wheat crop are now
of officer Wm. ,A. Brown, was persuaded that
struj
contradicted. Wheat promises as fair as ever.
pot led in what they are doing fof the whole Esq.—who have united with it the. Evening should be Ihrowu down or re-constructed. If
been sustained.
fell
one “ wristlet ” was enough. He was fined
According to one authority, the weevil and
Slate
of
Maine.
Mr.'Waldon
is
the
former
community while advancing their own private
.‘I
principle triumphs, let party perish ;—no one 320 and costs.
The Portland Advertisf-r styles the-ed gras8lioppers_bave suffered most. An old
fialx
interests. The business bas grown up so grad publisher .of tbe Lewiston Falls Journal: Mr. wjll be aggrieved but those who- use it for base
farther
in
the
Genes3e»'.^alley
speaks
of
allalff
cant
The next visit was to the store of R. Howard, itor of the Hallowell Gazette ‘ an old
they
ually, and is managed so quietly, that we are Little hails from Connecticul, end Mr. Poor purposes. Our paper is sometimes set down
spring frost in 1816, by which tbe stalks of
whgre seventeen packages, containing 128 gal Bach’. Where’s the pistol, brother Rowell, wheat were actually frozen ; yet Ibe yield was
to-m
hardly aware of its magnitude—the amount of is loo well known in Maine to need an intro as “republican,” sometimes as “neutral,”
weai
lons of various liquors, were secured, and the with which you frightened tliat poor partridge undiminished. Fruit in New York, as eljiocapital or the number of persons employed. duction. Tbe editorial force recently employed sometimes as “ neutral, with republican pro
A
clerk,
Mosqs Healey, Tvas arrested. There down in Aroostook? Scour it up and cull tbe .where, has probably suffered- more Ihaivany-.
ably
Tbe cajfRalist from abroad who should- project will not be diminished, and Mr. Blaine will be clivities,”—just as best subserves (be purposes
time
'thing
else,,
and
much
of
it
will
be
lost.
was some parleying at the door, where the fellovit out.
inJei
N. and carry forward an improvement of our wa rqiained in his present position. The new pf.those who employ the tertns, With no wish proprietpr expressed bis fears that injury, mighi
On the whole, wcf think the’alarm expraistd
proprietors
promise.that
it
shall
altaiu
a
still
Ai
IVa-verlt Notels.—'Two more numbers^ by some of our cotemporaries as to the extent
ter power, thereby furnishing employ ment to
lo shirk our duty, or to evade any proper - re befairtbe aggressors; but tbe first application
epeei
higher-grade,
as
a
commercial
and
business
an equal number of men, would be bailed as a
•eta 1
sponsibility, and asking no share of tbe spoils of a crowbar led lo a peaceable entry. Healey of T. B. Peterson & Brother’s cheap edition and severity of this visitation, is greatly,in ex
Sutc
of Scott’s Novels'have come lo band— Waverly, cess of tlie reality, and that there
public benefactor and regarded ns a valuable paper, and that it shall always advocate (be of parly, we claim for ourselves tbe proud ti
siys'
was.
fined
820
and
costa.
nothing
like
a
general
deslrucllph
eveH
of
and The Antiquary. These are furnished, it
acquisition. The cheering word and-the help best interests of tbe State of Maine and a lib tle of “ Independent,’’ confideotly .believing
At
agricfilture. In spite of tbe frosi, there is
Act fourth was Ihe search of the old Stevens
reoec
will be remembered, at Ihe unparalleled low every ilTlication of a larger general crop ittott
ing liand would be voluntarily profi'ered lo eral Stale policy.'' Without assuming any re that our past course fully justifies us in assumooma
house, on Silver st., from which tbe occupant
tJniai
price of 25 cfs. apiece, or 86 for the whole set this country ever before produced.
sticA ao enterprise; confidence and credit ex sponsibility for the past political course of tbe mg It.
was absent at the time, and where 125 gallons
Mr
Advertiser,
they
pledge
it
to
tbe
support
of
of twenty-six volumes—sent free of postage.
As for our paragraph of last week, we be
tended ; and (be man who threw the slighlei
In Ohio, so far as can be judged, the eoU
Herel
Republican Philadelphia platform of 1856. lieve it was not unoalled for, in view of recent were taken. This will be'tried and sentenced Address T. B. Peterson & Biothers, Philadel was felt with the greatest severity ; corn-,
1
obsiaolfl in (be way'of* its success would be
the hi
by due process of law.
fruit and vegetables having been ent oS to »
looked upon as ao enemy of the public weal. It will labor lor the exliuction of slavery, they events in tbe history of Portland journalism,
phia..
_____
___ _
Moot
Act fifth was at tbe old Manley store, near
considerable extent. Yet we are pleased tv
the bi
A business already established that does equal say, and do what it can for the removal iof er as connected With party management'in (bat
pound
The " Treble Forte ” Stop.—A new observe that Ibe latest accounts fraiis (ImT dh
the bakery. Here were found various jugs,
ror,
intemperance,
and
crime
j
but
when
we
testifl
part of the State; and we Relieve tbe bet
ly ns much for our village, deserves tbe same
and admirable improvement bas recently been reciion put the actual damage at a rnijlier low
remember (he antecedents of Mf. Poor, the edt ter portion of Ibe republican' party of (bis bottles and casks, containing in all some 43
'i'n.
encouragement; does it receive it?
effected in tbe Melodeons of Mason & Hamlin, fi-gure. Tbe Cleveland Plaindealer of Wed
fay be
gallons.
nesday apeaks of' an extensive 'dealer io Agri
. -We bav^ been led to these reflections by look iior-iu chief, .we can hardly expect it to favor State will endorse our closing prayer for an
fraao
From each judgment an appeal was entered. of Boston, which consists in tbe “ treble forte ” cultural impleifieDls in that city, wfi;^ bos n
•ignec
ing through one of our establisbmenti—^tbat of the enforcement of tbe Maine Liquor Law. improved state of things, with a hearty amen.
Hon.
VV. S.'S. Moor acted as counsel for slop, or a slop by mean.s of which tbe treble large correspondence with (be leadingfaupers,
Two
editions
will
be
issued
daily,
and
Ibe
1 p
Mr. William Brown—and examining some of
Spiritual Teleqbapb, and Fireside
Wati
defendautB; tbe government employed no- part of tbe instrument may be increased in -and whose letters make this loss mqob Aosalier
(be ir.ork recently executed there. Mr. Brown Weekly and Tbrice Weekly will be issued -as Preacher.—This is tbe oldest and largest
IPu
than
was
origRlally
reported;
many
loMars
power,
While
tbe
base
remains
subdued.
The
counsel. The value of tbe liquor taken is some
' hf* (be reputation of alwaya getting up a pret heretofore.
the
paper of jis school, being a weekly of 12 pages 8800, which goes to tbe Town if forfeited.
advantage of (his stop is found in the per make no mention of any frost at a|i. 'Tbs
Aot.of
Plaindealer says frails have gufferad 'cp.qsjdty good wagon, hut in a lot of high-priced ones,
quarto,
and
it
is
conducted
wi|b
marked
ability
ten ye
Kennebeo Horses ooino Souxn.r;*It is
Tb'B work is done in obedience to a vote of formance of solo passages, where it is desirable erably, but more (ban an average crop ia ex
goods.
just flabbed, be bas outdone bimself and a comoion thing to see very good horses taken and courtesy. It conlaios articles from the
the Town, and tbe Selectmen deserve com; that prominence should be given to tbe treble pected. Grapes have anffered moat.
Mr.
equi^d, to say tbe least, apy previous eflTorts from this vieiaity 'to Philadelphia, N. York, pens oftmany of the most eminent spiritualists
gather
In Michigan, the accounts are sipiilar^t
mendation for tbe energy with which liiey are notes. Tbe house of Mhson & Hamlin has
record
in thU line in Waterville'. Gotten up regard- and other dislaat insHtets. A very choice lot in tbe country, and in it tbe discourses of
received since 1856, for best melodeons and the Detroit Advertiser 'thinks that $iajo hat
bnmiD
Insa «f expense—of the best materials ^and by has jii'it been iPtS by Mr. Ira k. Doolittle lo Beecher and Chapin are published in full on executing it. Never wer^ our community more
suffered ns little as any at the Norih.tireal,
Bobt
earnest or more hearty in the desire to see harmoneons, no less than twenty gold and
Of Illinois, tbe Louisville Journgl Hyat'*'
died y
the moot aoeomplisfaed workmen—^^tbey will do Mr. Butli^iff of (^orgia, w^ck are to be taken the Tuesday followiag (beir^elivery. The
them press tbe work to the very utmost. Thus silver medals and diplomas, from- various State “ There were heavy frosts in the vicinity of
4*t...
more for neighbor B’s reputation, probably, to that .distant State. It oonaUia of a maicti of proceedings of (be Spiritual Lyceum|and Qonsustained they have nothing to fear but'neglect Fairs and societies throughout the country. Springfield, III., Friday and Saturday oighli,
UAih
Cunfre
ijieo for bU pocket; biil (bat is all tbe better bays, another of bla^a, n dappla grey gelding Htronce are also reported weekly, with a syMessrs. M. & H. will send a descriptive cata but Ibe damage of crops is considered alight.”
of duly, ___ __________________
moots
I
No damage was done in Missouri.
for tbe.pngebeper. He claims to do the honest and a grey filly. They are all young and nopsis of the news of Ibe week, &u. &c. It
CooVei
logue of their Instruments to any address on
,
In
Wisconsin,
fruit
was
miiob
injured.
.Tbe
The Railroad Act.—So far as returils
(bing in ell grades of work while making a “ green,” but they promise a maturity rarely may be well, perhaps, to add that it has ever
New
application.
^ ^ '__ _
Madison Journal thinks corn and wheat tfum . | ‘ OtSoer
profit on it, but to this !bt1ie invites the sever seeo in: tbe same npmber of-hortes. They are opposed those miscbievoui free-love notions have been obtained it.seems probable, though
born ol
not
Bufficienily
advanced
to
be
sbripasly
dam
St. Andrews Railroad Hung Up.—The aged.
oflBtal
est semtiny, confident that it will kebeif ap- all Messengers but one, and that a Hiram that have cropped out in various seolions of by no means certain, that the act appropriating
Foes ol
St.
Croix
Herald
of
tlie
llth
says:tbe
public
lands
to
the
Aroostook
Railroad
bas
precfafed by the closest observers and the most Drew. Mr. Butler may exhibit.these auimals tbe country. The. Telegraph is published
The intelligence from Lower Canada ii
these c
critical judges. Weit no longer, therefore, for lo bis friends in Georgia as a sample of Ken liy Charles Partridge, New York, at fi2 a been rejected by the people. The vote was We are eo^ry to announpe that tbe IrainaJU), .jjgifavorable.
Som
tsoapo
everywber'b very light except in Penobscot the St. Andrews and Woodstock Railway have' * Burglary at Exeter—Capture Of the
'tkexrngon; for behold it is already here. And nebec' horses ; and Ibougb they may not be year.
no timi
discoctiqued their trips, and operations upon
county—Bangor, especially, having rallied in the line have been suspehcled for the present. Thief.—The store of Messrs. Culler St Sons
■o tbik eonnection allow ns to express a hope ab)e to'procure tbe same number of-equal per
The I
Pike's Peak. A letter in our columns, to-'
severo i
tliet 0000 of our oilixepp will go 'abroad for fection, an app.licatlon to our gpterprising day, shows that one emigrant lo this region a manner that—tisrium sat I
Efforts are being made with a view to enable at Exeter, in this county, was broken open s
andJJe
few nights since, and a gen'eral. assortment of
that wfalob they can belter obtain at borne— friend, “ Ira,” iwi|l put them on Ibe track of was loo plucky to be turned back by discour
totAlh
Free Bridge.—W’C are pleased to learn the contractora to proceed with the works they dry goods^ hardware, dEC., enough lo stock's
eg*.
have
in
progress,
which
we
hope
may
be
suoand tbif are say fpr all of onr meebanica, of “ more of the same sort.” He knows where aging reports, being determined to see tbe ele that Ihe. friends of a free Bridge in Benton
small
concern—was
carried
away.
The
good*
Boioi
cessful.
_
every trade. ■
.....______ ___
were subsequently fouhd in tbe woods by Depu
they are, and how to get them.
phant for bimselt. Recent reports are lUore found themselves a majority in Ibe meeting on
The Calais Advertiser saya i
wjtsni
ty Sheriff Barker; and tbq same officer arrest
C^RSkOTiOM.—A few week! ago we atated
favorable, and stories are
• before, of Monday last, but so much discussion ensued
The non-fnlflllment of contract on the part ed a man named Smith, in Levant, op charge
PROiiraMxss
ahr
D
mpator
.
>Snow’s
that
before
a
vote
could
be
taken
on
Ibe
ap
wonderful
suocess
in
some
of
ibe*.
mining
die
-Uiiae
of this Railroad Compan;^ in England, is said of (be robbery—and be was examined and
that 10. A* Barker, Esq. of Dixmoot, had . nD>
•ystera
•ysten
aouNoed a delarminatioo to be present at tbe Pathfluder and fiaiiway Guide for June, a Iriota; but we wou|d advise youpg men not to propriation ibqy were cotnpelled to adjourn lo to have daused Ibe death of Ihe St. Andrews comibitted lo jailin-lbis ofty on Saturifaj. (<*
inipolri
$iate Fair this Fall, with fruit from the cele pamphlet of 82 pagea, was ready for delivery leave Maine for Pike's Peak or any other Saturday next, at which time Jt is to be hoped Bank. It having cashed drafts on them lo a await trial in August. ' He dsme. from N<*
large
amount,
and
when
they
were
sent
to
Hampshire, and settled in Levant ibis springbrated Butman farm, and compete for the at 11 o’clock A.' M.-on Monday, June 6, having golden locality, without due 46l>bBration, and there, will be a full meeting.
"'ph^
England for payinent they came back protest
[Bangor Wliig.
been
printed,
folded,
stitched,
covered
and
eoiiftilfi
a careful oountinjj of the cost. '
pnaiiuiPt ^ 0oinp of tbe
The New Knolano Mechanic.—A^ood ed.
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Tbs
most
dsinagntftedibis into a “ chaHiMge,” which is giv
Tbe Maine Cbboniolb.'—The first num looking paper, with this title, devoted to Ibe
Fire IN Concord.—fli fire broke but in struotive fire that ever ooourred in Saieajook
wan.’d
made).''.'It is a oonvanient lit ber which has just made its appearance,'b
ing Iran offensive turn, not -conteioplated by impraisioq
tlJol
inleiests of journeymen Boot and Shoe Mak Cancord, N. H., oh Sunday night last, by
place on Wednesday morning of Iasi wsM, by
‘Bo«
Mr. B., and, which we think, must be some- tle manual for tvoryboidy, in these days of lo* very ueaily primed and well filled, J. W. ers, cornea to ua from Lynn, Mass. Its edi
which tbe old South Congregational Cbiirob which some thirty buildings warp j^grasd. 1% yooMrP
co^tionj
and
U
published
by
George
K.
Snow,
wbMsuwoyiog jo him. The aonounoemeiit
Pray and S.
Strom, the publisbere, an tor, A lonao Q. Draper, formerly resjded in was destroyed, with other buildings and prop The fire originated in tbe stables of Ibe Man
. Bamo
sion House, in which were Sixledh vajaabls
fas jOojXained in a private note sent lo us, and Boston, at 6 c$nts a copy, anJ'imld’by 'J^lcket nounce (heir delerinipitli^s lo make it deiei^- Waterville, but it is quite liltely that moat of
Jrtswe*
erty to tbe vajua of over 820,000,
sellers
and
newsman
gonarally.
horses,
which
were
burnt,
and
alio
thA-hootfsTt
fiMlWai
iog of support, hoping tbit it will drive out of Qur citiaeni have a li'velier 'remembrance of
w« biptea (•.wake ibeMrreciion alt tbe aoflp*
aft-lmn ttu faci (hat arc feal a liult |ailiy Iff* ^ ifUMut d hua'ffrtd gallons of Ifquor war* oirculation itm Ibe irasb tba^ oomei from his fi^tber’s bogle and fife, tsiih (he sweet uoteo
T Jb Weather .Is naw just right-i-warm named Hatch, belonging in Wells, pertsbed*i>t
Ihe flames. The destroolioo ofI* I
: ^iws,
(be btdd In moiltm, ibongfa we bfU! ati(ii^ Ijy
mlbqritiffi ip fitm^r, oo Tubs- ebrond' ‘It ia Auiiltead attl'nyear in ad with which we weje ofteq regaidd, tl^ they and genial, and adapted to nflie amends for immense, being varlonily asljtatgtad'l^: WO
SMitbii
Sltor
.
'
boex'pesMipa U would grow to iueb st aim. daylpal.
876,000 (d 8186,000.
’ *
' '
vance.
Uava of (he son, who was then but a mere lad. (be past. ,

€j)f Coslfra JGttil.

\
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THE EASTERN MAIL,
,2ln Jnbtjjenhnt JamUg Nmopopcr,

Is published every Thursday, by
fflCAXHAin

,

A1VI>

WiSOf

BDlTOABAMBPROPniGTORS,

At tSrye's Buildingy Main Street^ Waiervilh.
BFH. MAXHAH.

DAH’l, R, WING.

TRRM8.

If paid In advnnee,or within one month,
paid within six nionths,
paid within theyear,

CniLpREN siusT be Traired Somewhere.-Let it
be borne in mind, that all the children in every com
munity will be educated somewhere and lomthoid i and
Hint it ddvolvo's upon citizens and parents to determine
whetlmr the children of the present generation shall re
ceive their (rsioing in the school house or In the street i
and If in the former. Whether.in good or poor schools.
DistiNiON.—One of the best reasons yet besrd fpr dis
union, is related by a telloW who went to call on the
President. He said he waited four hours, and conid not
get to see lilm. ' And I concluded,' said he, * that if he
was so busy ns nil that, one President was not enough
to attend to tho affairs of-this Republic, and wo had
bettor have another.'

An Anti-Corsing Club Growing liicn
As.a proof Of the lltllo value M. de Hnmbolt set on
personal distinctions, it may be stated that the great —It is staled that a lot of young meu of Grass
2 00' number of decorations which he had received from tho Valley, California, have formed themselves in
sovereigns ol all countiies, wore found lying pell mcll in
to an anii'Cursing club. , Each member when
(X^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay a cupboard.
tnent.
Horace Gieeley was enthualnstlcnlly received in he gets off an oath, is immediately lined twenNo paper discontinued until all arrearages are Knnzas. At Lawrence ho was welcomed by hundreds ty-flve cents, which must be paid into the trea
aid« etdept at the option of^the publishers.
of mon, every one of whom had a oopy of the Tribune sury. The fund is lo be devoted to some chari
neatly folded and fastened on his hat like a soldier's
^OB*r OFFICR NOTICE..-WATRRV1LLE.
table purpose, when snfllciently large to be of
plume. Was over editor honored so before 1
DEPARTUUK bP MAILS. *
any practical benefit. They have already suc
Western itill ledTesdatly at 10.15 A.M. Clososat 10.00 A.M.
‘ Pashionadle Children.’— Poor little ceeded in-cufsing the club into a pew in the
AngasU “ “
**
,10.16
“
0.46'“
Eaitern
**
“
4.48 P.M.
“
4.30 P.M. creatures ! I p=ty them from my heart, and church, and hfive funds on hand to de.vote lo a
Bkpwhegan ** “
4 40 “
«
4.80 “
^
_________
that is more than I can say of fashionable painting.
Nortidgewock, fto. “
6.00
“
4.80 “
BelCast Mall leaves
grown
people,
though
I.
pity
them,
looyin
a
A
R
epublican
ViCTonir
in Virginia !—It
WednesdaVnnd Friday at 8.00 A'. M.
“
7.46 A.M
I
Also ]oavcaMonday,4 A. k.—closes Sunday) 0 p. u.
way. But the children, little victims I con will be remembered that John Underwood,
Office llours~from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.
demned in winter to shiver in short skirts, thin

Mr. Austin Willey, formerly editor of the Inquirer in
Forilandi was ordaned pastor of the Congregational
Church In Auoka, Minn., May 16. In« consequende of
ill health be went to Minnesota about three years since.
His numerous friends In this State) will rejoice to learn
that hie health has been so improved as to permit his
entering upon the work of the ministry.
The Cincinnati Commerctai says that Richard Cobdem
the British statesman, used the following language in
that city:
' There Is a marked ^difference betweep your twb
parties in this country. A Democrat swaggers iu as if
. the government belonged tohim t a Repubiic^, on the
contrary, besitatea, doubts,and acts ns if a victory were
too good for hitn. The one utters, fearlessly, the most
atrocious sentiments, ns if they were a merit ) the other
upologises for the expression oY the most striking truths.
Your Jtepablioan party lacks pluch-'
Drake of the Tremont House, Chicago, tolls a story of
one of the waiters that would have fitted Sam Lover's
* Handy Andy.* ' Brjng me the castor,’said a traveler
to a newly iropbrted table servant. T^e boy rushed
about in a spasmodic and obviously distressed manner,
and fiuHlly returned with Ibe answer, ' it's all ate
siri’ .
Jo a case now before the Courts of Chicago, n police
officer testified ihat he ' had kissed Mrs. Thompson ; also
others; fs not a relative to the parties i did not regard'
the kissing as wrong in himself, as he was a married
man, end a man of character 1 ’

stockings, and paper shoes, made colder by lit
tle hints of rubbers; and in summer roasted
with lung sleeves and great poking bonnets,
lest the sun should dash a streak ot bronile
upon therr delicate skins. It vexes me beyond
all patience to see them, and I will tell of it.
What are fashionable children good for I
would like to know ?
Can they roll with Rover on the grass, and
chase kilty to her nursery Under the garret
eaves? Can they'bound to tnamma'e lap,
and giv^her a good hug, with all those fr'ills,
flounces and embroideries ? Can they creep
under papa's arm ebnirrand astonish him with
a ‘bool’ when he sits down! Can they
climb the cherry tree, or swing -on the wild
grape vine ? 0, no—they are * dressed in the
fashion,’ and must bo kept out of the dirt,
and at arms length from everything that is,
enjoyable and delightful. Otherwise they are
sure to. tear soraeihing, or else muss ' every
thing up generally. I always feel like putting
such a child in a glass case. Where they cau be
looked at and admired without injury.
Not very long since I was visiting in com

pany with a little girl live or six years old,
Baokbitiko.—The pious John Newton «nj-s i ‘ I was. very dninlily and sparingly dressed. 1 obIn a largo
company ...
where
very severe
1
1.
—.
—
.things. were 5erved that she only sat on Ibe music stool, or

spoken of Mr. W------, when one person seasonably
observed, that though the Lord was pleased to eCTect
convertions and ediBcatlon b.y a variety of mean;, he
bad never known anybody convinced of ortor. by what
wae eald of him behind his back. This Was abdut Ihirteea years ago, and it has been on my mind as a uselul
hint ever since.'

some little crickets which were in the room;
and once, when these wore in-.usr, a^d she
remained standing, an old gentleman offered
her a seal upon his knee, which she refused.
Afterwards, when the party had dispersed, she
■Mra. Sophronia Randle, a married woman,eloped from came to me, and wiij, much preliminary ada smalt town in Michigan recently, willi a young man
jusiiog of her dress, seated herself upon my
named William WIghtman. They stopped at a vlllagyj"r

t8,

is decidedly refreshing. Bloated beaver and
marriagcB.
Shanghai sacks are g6De r ihe latest in vogtfe
In Mt* Verfion. 5th tnU^i Ajltafitis H* Roa‘$6 w
is a wttsh-bowl head coverfhg, afbonkey-jecket, Elizabeth ffrainard.
Jn Belgrade, J(ine C, Lewie R. 6iindrord,6f MandheAef,
and a pair of funnel-lpgged tfowse^s. , Whis
and Marj Jane Cram, of Mt. V4mofi.
kers must be taken off, and mifstacbes kept on.
Shoes .are the rage. Gloves must alwMs .bh
iHcatlie.
worn, and siicka generally carried; To be
without a pipe (cigars afa no longer used) oH
In Windsor, Mrs. EIl4ftbeth 0. Coorttbs, 4^»
Ip Rcadfield,26th ult., Calvin Porte|^ 65.
the promenade, is most unbeeb'ming and vulIn ffentun. May 28th, very suddenly; Artema^ Shep.
gar.-^fN. Y.'Evening Post.
nrd, Aged 82 years. [AiignstA papers pleaso cnpy.|

$1.50
'1.75

TAC% Ftm. AND PANOY,

3m«<

Esqi, of Virginia, was llireatened wilh lynch-,
ing and expulsion from th^ Stale for-opeiily
avowing bis support of Republicanism, two
years ago, and was flned 9250. for speaking
against slavery. At the lute elecliob he was
supported by some of his neighbors as a candidale for the Legislature, and in the town of Oocaqua received 56 votes, against 51 for the
Democratic candidate. His fine has been re
mitted by Ihe Circuit Court on appeal.
ABI.IUIODB NOTICB.
iley. Dr. Sheldon, of Biith, Will preach in the Town

Hull, in this place, next Sabbath, at the nsual hours of
service.

In Bloomfield, May 27th., Mary, Wife of Dea. Simeon
New and
Ele^t Goods I
Morae. Rged71 vrs.
— forthilii" Bingham, &ev. Sidney Turner, aged about 50 yrs.
SPRING
&
SUMMER
TRADE I
In Homo, 2d inst., AngeleitHh Ftirbush, aged 23.
Id Atigustn, 20th ult., Daniel W., sou of D. O. Stan*
,TH AYER&~MAKBTON
Wood Ksq., nged 18 years.
In Poriland, Oregon. April It, Henry H., son of Bev. Have Jhst recMved a Hnrge Tai:l4ty of (he NKvrxsrand bnoiotrf
styles of
John Boynton, Rge(t ID years.

1 on

Corn
Oats
Roans
1
Eggs
Butter
Cheese
Amiles, beat '
A^tes, cooking
Apples, dried
Potatoes
Hav, loose
l4
Rye
1

ttoHe BANKKpyr FRzbrs t

a 1 10 Pork, fresh *
a .'iO Pork, salt
a I 5p Round Hog
a 13 Lard, tried
a 17 Hnfds
a 14 Mackerel, best
Salt, T. Island
a 1
a 00 Salt, Liverpool
a 10 MoIasaeS
a HO Syrnp
alO 00 Tur'keyil
a 1 30 Cbickebs

S
7
10
7
14
08

*HE TKllt BMT STOCK GF

'

Fine, Beftdy‘madft..... i

Bv4r OlTered (o (he puhtlc, manufsetured expressly fbr Um blU
'
OlaM New England Uecah Trade.
THIS 8TUUK CONSISTS Of
eomprioing fabrics of every variety ot stylo and material, fbm6
Ol which areslegantand beautlfulln dt-slpii.

SPRING OTKRCOATSi
They would rail partl^ulaf alteniiou to their Mock of
OVSlnKSS COATS,
fu which Will on found all the mos(
FItUCH COATS,
popular styles of side band gootfs fn the market of super*
At Retail at Leu tlfan Wholffinlu Rrices I hiediuni
and low grades.
nesiNKss sri’rir,
Uendotiien Inquest of clothing,'Wishing to Obtain a GOOD
PANTS aliA TBSt*,'E. T. KL DE'N & CO.
OABMKNT'at a LITTLE GUST, cannot do betUr Utah t6 (all
IlRTe recclred and nre now selling 4Bhet at wholetal^ or r4lslt at their. eatabiisliQient.
All tnanuMMur.d from th« BEST MATERIALS In ih4 tAf
tliO Place—
«ST STYLES, and In Or'. .MO.ST TnuKOVUn MANNER,
'
60 placesThttrorash fbr 6 1 -4 6ts. pdf yd., tctOAlly worth 8c.
21 uuw pHtterns LtneMter and UUsgow Qlnghsmi} l6 cenls,
XHAifRit & Mabston’s,
Warranted Snperier
uflual prira 12 1-2 cents.
Corner of Main aud Temple Streets, Waterfille.
66 piccoii Madder Prints, fast cdlors, 0 l-4e. Sypry body asks 8.
To any atook of Ilndy-mad. Ololhinf ...r offirrit
floitaSr
14T Watch SjjriuR 8klrt8fur 81 each, welt worth 81 75.
l/AIIGE AND ELKOANT STOCK OV
GAU^ AT TLETCHER’S
69 Large sU- Pummer ehAwls $1 etch. Very cheap
*
AKDOkTTItR PlKar SRLKCl'ION PROM 1118
CLOTHS.
OABSIWESEB,
lOU doS. floe Linen lidkfs., 6o each, ub^slly sold tor 121^.
118 u«w ftyle printed liorders fbr 4 cts. SHCh.
BOEBEINBi
’VHBTmeS.
NEW STOCK OP SPRING GOODiS,
Silk nttd French liAce Mnniillns Iti varirly, FfonrVced
•
NOW HECEIVED,
Side Kirlpe.nnd Two yttlntii Oress Fattrriiffi. The
MADE TQ ORDER.
At the Sign of the Big Shears, Wo(«r4n!e.
40
Largest nnd I'lirnpest Assortmeut In Maine. Ih the molt stylltfh and workmanlike
^
260 ParoHOtfi, every style and price, from 87o to 88 GO'cnch'.
WANTED IMmWiATELT!
Prices uniformly loU) Jor Cask,
700 yds. Ficnoh PrlntM and Brilliants,yd. wide, tVW 121-2 yd.
t th« Ftgh of iha Big aiin.Ti,HOO GOOD COAT k PANT
Ill pcs. new styles niu^llnti and iutwnsfrom Oo to lOe yd.
77 ** Finest quality Cliallio BeLffiines for 12 1*2, cheap At 20'.
MAKKKSf 10 lonXS Boflton wort. To tiurh ui enn inaK.
1779 yds. Brown SheetiugS) at loss prices than can be bought
good work, good drieffl and con.tnot fmploym.ut alll b6 given.
_Vfalc't»lllo, April l’2,18(.8,-40
E. N. fLKTCIlBIl.
at any other place.
^
Dock Square, cor. Elm Street,
A Isrge lot of Embroideries, Oloves nnd IfoRlnry, seleftcd lb
BOBTOH.
.
_
Molasses, ftO., for Sale.
New York/ftoiu a Bankrupt stock, at lean than two-thiida of
Boston, Aifrll 7,1869.
B8m80
the cost of importation. Bargains may be expected. Don’t fiOTIdda Cardbnn.v MoUste8. < lOB Casks OamOnt,
5UO Bbls. Flour“-all grades.
make your purchns«>s until you Katc examined our stock nnd 20 TftircOs Muecafadtf du
SPRIIVO Sl'VIiE f
,
Blisb. edrn,
•
prices Wo hare a large asaoitiiient of all kinds of Goods, which 400 Bush Herds Oraps Seed,
m,
200 •• Canaditm Peed Barley, 200C^Bush. Oats,
1869.
Must bo Sold IniiiiedinCely lo itldet FayhienU.
2000 lbs. Best Clover Seed,
lUO oasjet Lime,
pros. 2 fc BOUTBLLB BLOCK.
J. P E A V V & UK O T H E R 8
Pursafelowby
LO\V£{ ALLBN & CO,

DRY

GOODS

A

peksonn Indebted to IhO late firm of DOW & ESTKS.
lO requested to settle their accounts beforo tbo lOth oif
July, If tliey wlah to sate cost.4w49

A

Bankrupt Stock.
DRY GOODS ^HALF PRICE I

a 07
a 00

A 12
R. T. KLUBN A VO.
a ,9
aving just returned from NCw York, with a large Stock df
a 15
ribband low priced Goods, are now prepared to blTerat
a 10
wholesale and retail, —- 8 a 10 100 pcs. Madder i’rints, for 6 1 4 ots. per yd.
40 a 44 871 “ English. American and Fiench Prints. 10 cfs.
37 n 40 100 ** New styles Muslins and Lawns, from 8 to 10c
and New PattcrnsChalile DeLaiheB, for lOabd I2c.
90 a SO 260 Blob
Hamilton, Manchester and Paclfle do. 12 1 2 and ICc. .
no a 60 CO
17 “ fine Mull Swiss, and Book MomIIrb, 170.
10 a 12
1 bale tnore fine Crashes for 0 l-4o.
7 0 ,’0 100 doxen Linen Hdkrs., flg’d and plain b6rdeni,o6 to 6c each.
64 plfte'es Ogured.yard wld^hintt Brilliants, for J2 l-2o.
11 dozen Hoop Skirts from 76o to 81 26 each.
Brighton Market.—Jnhe 9.
A lotof Muslin collare', worth 60 cents, for
each.
At Market, 850 Beef Catfle, 3^0 Sheep,8.50' Swine. 270 Parasols from 2C.e to 84 each. And all kinds of Dry Goods
Prices—^eer' Cattle—We quote extra 9 75 a 10 OO;
at same low prices
• NOS. 2 & 8 BOUTELLK BLOCK.
first quality 9 50a 9 75 : second 850 a 9: third 6 75h 6*
Cows and Calves—Sales from S25 to S55.
New Goods, New Goods,
tSiAeep—Sales in lots, from $3 26 to $G 75.
' BBLJ-INQ at HALF PRIOB.
.fGi^tna—“At retail, from,9c to llo.
Tor Bargains call'at Nos. 2 and 6 Boutelle Blook.
45
00
12
15
12
75
00
S
30
00
00

SPRtNO AN^SVmniERf

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS,

OORBROTED WEEKI/T.

7 00 olo on Beef, (rosh

FBOYISIOXSi

■ I

H

J. \V.

Look at This ajtd''liead ths Whole I

ll

Waterville Retail Priceti.

OBOCEBJES

Androscoggin A Kennelb^o Btdlroad Co.

ISUBiWttMPalMBMOSMBBPnaPt
J. P. CAFFRET
11 KSPRCrvOtLY lufofins (h. cItJi.n. 6T WaUrtlll* »3lt W.
Annual MoelllVf oiijune 80ili,‘ 1800.
, it) ilnity that hs has purchased ihe stock In trad# of HlnsMt
,
.
At eVileMillc
ff'fns BtbctthOIdtn'afi h4reb^ nbUhed that ibn Snnfial fnett- (J A II. PKRCIV.4L, on Mala Street, ffne door north of J.H;
"* Plaisted's:
............... mnl hATing'Justretdrned
vJuUretdrned frbfn Boston with Urrfi
'A inf of lUe AndrofcOMin a; Rejinebeb nallroad Company Sdltidni to his fofmef stodk, &e Is d6w prepared to ollir
will be held at the Repaitrtiqp of said Company on Wednesday
^
june29lh 1^0, stt4n o'clock A. M.) to i^t on tho fojloWlng
O/lfi of the Btii AtSCTtfnMt$
‘'i‘.'t6’h»riV«n.port.cftl..DI«.lor..i.aTr.».or.rots»ld of.ytWds toM lorfnd Id tiVn. H. lBl.nd.,loi k..»coUaMf
Company and sot thorebu.
'
J suppll6d wJth^
. *
t
2. Tn determine tho nnmberand make choice of a Bhard of I
XHO Very l/llOiGeSt AinOlMi
Directors lor the ensuing year.
______ _
^
! wlOrh will bo sold for moderate profl^i asd delifOfsd kfUbosstf
.tune 1,1869.
BAffi’L P. BhNSO.N, Cltik.
in the
80
J. P. 0A>f8BT...

Settle U;).

MARKETS.

Flonr

t839.

ave

& COn

the StDrlng Style HATS of the oiosi apprbVed pattkmf/

knd of/llqUiiliUri. Gent'e Soil Felt Hats of the Ia(4sl
Hstyle
and colfirs. Youths and Children’s Caps’and Fdftoy 44ll

3. PEATY & BRO’S
lliits, of DOW and beautiful putlirus, which theyoIMr al grtal
Would rcsp6ctlully incite the'at(4ntlnn of tholr patroiis and bargains. Give thorn a call.
>>aterviU«, April 6)1869.
the phblln generally, (6 th^lr hdw and exttueiTb etotlt of
CltOTIIINCiv
Notice to Mdntifa^tare^
^
Clotlis, CoxsituoreB and Vestings,
he vnbscrlbGT Intends to kvkp a full sifibk t>{ Ai«T0N{
BUUNUAM,aua
NEW
YOUK
Adapted to tlm present nnd chining season; embrurlng mtiny

T

NJCiv nr rues

of fabrics,

For all kinds of Garments,—many 6f 4he shades being enllro*
iy neW.
^prlrig nnd Eiiiifnior OV«r and Under (*oallng«, of va
rious fabrics, which are nrv, and fa'r superior to to the Ganhmoretts, Bsthu colois'roay be depended u;on, no matter boV
much eXpdiied.

flp-PANTALOONKRY & VESTINGS^

Particular attimfion Is asked to this -paHnf our stock aiJUs
'unequalled in extent,and>-vurI4Cy Of rich and iiGw styles. To
those w ho limy favor us with a call, we are prepared to exhibit
a stock which, together with
'
Variety of 8tyh*n, Elegant Mnterlnlx, Rich ond
lleaiiiirul l>eslgni»,
t S U N'S U K P A 8 S E D I J
All of which wcwlll mnnufacture with (hat strict attention to
fit. Stylo, fiuporinr trlminlnga and workronn^^lIp, which has
secured to us the Inige and constantly litcrcHsIng patronage
we ndw enjoy, and which wo afo detS'ixQlned,’by further exer
tions, to muiulalu and enlarge.
April 6.
J. PEATY i BUG’S, WatorvlHe.

SOLE LBATHER.

(Both Odk and Ilcmlnck,)at all tlnivbfb^ Sale IbVeXsIi orsf*
proved credit; and w6uld Ninte that his facilities firr pr6bariR||f
Lputber ore such a.s to euabie hhn to sell at the lowest Poriland
or Boston tlgunisWo will also keep UPPER STOCK of tho most desfrabUf
tannage-^:—all of which we will take pluasuiO tn sbbwiog td
the closcHt buyers.
UEO. MILLIKEN,
April 6,1869.

39tf

-

Opposhe Pdst Offioa.

s OLEINE <> OIL
For Burning.
Tills ()ll Is unsurpassed by any otblir In thi maiketj for
Durability aud BrliliRiicy ht light.
__Api_.27,1869^__________ _
Fur #al« hy fl. FIIYB,.
Wo would aik a favor ofall whGarftlu tfCarch bt Mftn’s k BojM

Wearing Apparel,
Or the sthff to make such, to call at our store befnfe pfireboA*
ing. All who will do SO) even if they go* rfu foot or go out of
their way, will not rtfgret It, as they will Uud It to thvir odva&<
tage. Remember the Jilacft'**
il. FEAYY ll Bliu’B.

New York" Market.—Jtme 13i
near Chatham, C." w., where the youpg man was taken"' “lap.
Fashions I Latest Styles I
with bratn fever and died. The woman possessing hof
• Now, Lottie,’ said I, ‘ why did you not do Plmti*—State and Western unchanged; superfine State greAt- RIbh I^ire PUints and French Mantillas.
MRS. WINSLOW,
6 30 R (^C ; extra State G 70 n 7 00 ; common to good
eelf of what money the young man had loft (some few
Silk, and Lace and Silk, entirely new.
extra Western 6 70 a 7 10 ; Southern linchanped ; mixed
An cipurlehced Nurse and Female Physician ^ present! to
THE \
'hundred doHare) returned to her husband, and was for so when Mr. D. called you ? ’
Shawls, Broohe and dnlph Do.
OPEN-- St**lia
the
attoiitlott
of mothers, her
GJtrih
Gapes
and
Raglan
Duflter8,4arloty
of
patterns.
lo
good
7
30
R
7
45
;
fancy
and
extra
7
50
r
9
50.
‘ Oh dear, I wouldn’t dare,’ she answered,
given by him. Ho proposes to open a grocery store
tlVEB INVIQOltAl!0&I
Grain.
Wheat—lirm 1 Cbicflgo^ring 95; Milwaukie' iNG UF MusHos-Barege, and Sllkjtobeii, and ItObG a Les.
With the money secured by bis wife.
S
O
O
T
H
I
N
O
S
V
K
tJ
P,
looking as distressed as a fashionable little girl
PKKE^AUKD BY Dll. SANFORD,
French Jacnnet MUslins, very cheap.
club 1 35I
For 4'lilldren Teetlilng, *
T. E. KLDEN A CO.
Stwpiditt—is often more apparent than real j It may could look, ‘ because you see sometimes, when
COMPOUADHD K:kTlllRLy FHO.M GU.MB.
Corn, quiet; mixed Western 89;; yellow Southern 02.
Whieh
greatly
facilitutes
the
(froceSs
6f
teething,
by
softening
he indisposition rather then Incapacity. The human I go lo sit down, my hoop acts awful.
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Solution of Protoxide of Iron.

A Ckackkd Co.mmanpmknt.—We heard n
ruggetlive expiesrion reluied ihe oiliir day ol'
ft very liltlegirl, who was inlien hy her nioihcr
into a shop, where a lenipiing husket of oianges stcod exposed for sale.
Wliile her
mother was engaged in aiioiher part of the
room, the lilMe one feiisKd her eyes on (he
fruit,'und rijjrsed the lemplaiion in, her heart,
till it graw loo sirong (.6 be resisted and she’
hid one of the oruhges under her apron, aiid
walked quickly away.
Hot conscience renicoilraled to strongly, that alter a little refleclibn she walked as qoiekly, baek, and as slyly
replaced the orange in the basket. Again the
forbidden fruit out of her possession, presented
its tempting sid^, and again she yielded. After
a sharper conflict ilian belore,coiiserence gained
8 second victory, and the almost stolen orange
was again taken and finally restored. Willi a
saddened countenance she walked home with
her mother, and when they were alone, burst
into tears, exci,uiming, ‘ Oh niolber, I cracked
one of the Commandinenls 1 1 didn't break it
—Indeed 1 didn’t break it, mother—quite—
but I'm. sure 1 crarked it.’’
We shall never again .see a piece of doubt
ful conduct, wilboul ibiuking there’s a Commandment cracked.

'

Thoaa who may with fbr an opinion fVom
peraonaiw.
ioMtliif Uia character o! the Synip, cannot fall to
MtUflad wltt
tha fbllowIng.araoD/r numerouilc*tfmo»laUln (hahande of the Aftnta
Tha tlfBaturaa ara (hoae orcenttamen well known In tha community
^ Boeton, and of tha hlgheii rtepcetoblllty.

The uBderrirned haTlo^aw^^«^^tha banalJ^’atiTIttirSrW
* rer««
Syrup,” do norheaiuta to raeommand It to tha attention ol
***fiSm' our own experirnoa, aa well aa from the ta^meny o( othata
whoM Intaltinnea and Intopjty ara aitoffther uoouerttonable, waham
no doubt ofita afllcmey In feaaea of IncWent
of the l.unxa,
and Bronchial Paa»a«a. Dyfi>ap^,Wrer Complaint. Dro|wy Naural|ia
he. Indrad ila cfPecia would ba Inoradibla, but from tha high eharactat
ofthote who have wltneaaed them, and hare Toluntaarad their tan
llmony aawadoonn. tolUraatorattaepower.
R*T. JOHN yiERhiNT, .
•
THOMAS A. DEXTER.
^
• 8. II. KENDALL, M.D.
SAMUEL MAY,
Ksr. T. WBITTBMOEK.
rEBTirirATE“<>F DR. HAY».
. . ^
11 la well known that the medicinal effect of Trotoxlde of Iron la loat

BINDERY,

iTu*
BxftiangeStroet. « • « - • Portland.
. THE LARGEST BINDERY IN THE STATE .
T^BERRyou can have Mffsle ,Hagaaines,Pamphlet a I nfao
TT
any and every klndo/Book fromafollo blbleto
hlld's primer,
<

DYSEEESiA,
4if«etloni of the IJver, Dropsy, NenmlgU, Bran*
^illtsittd roBSiimptivoTendeneleSt Diimriler*^
Stnte ol the lllotxL Dolls, Roarvy« mml the
Frostnillvo Effecia of Lent! or Mer*
^
enry, Ocneral Dehtltty, and nil
Dlsensos retinlrlnf n tonic, or
' altemtlve Medicine, Is
npw beyond quettlon.
Theproofkof lt« tftlcacy art >0 numtrtMUi,
•o well iulhenllcatfd, and of lach pectlltt
chamettr, that lufliirtri dannot retMiUtdy
hfiitatfltorectiveths prolhtrtd aMr
Tht I'eruvUn Syrup doei not profbM to b«
I acurc'rti, bntitaninfo U •xieusive, bacauM
I many difeaaaa, appanntly unUka, ara Intt*
f mtUiiy raUtad, and, proeaadinf htna ona
ecuar, mi/ ba cured V one ren^/.
The clan of diaaaaei (nr which (tie B/rtip
provldcf a eura, U preciaaiy that which hn aa
often baffled (ha hlfhert ordar of medical
■hill. The fhete ara tanfibla, tha wltnaaaaa
are aeceiilbla.'and the atflrty tndeflleacyoflha Syruplncontrorertlbla.

BDOK

Bound in Sidles lo suit your own tasieso
lySd

BAILEY’S,68 Exchrtnge street

Orders for Binding may be left with Uaxham & WiN0,&t
the * Eastern Mall' Offlee, Watcrvillc.^
R. LL. RAY,

-^HOW OPEKIHO ST—

K. T, ELDKN & C».*
. OOtisistlngln part of Full fin
ling and Tea sets, bf now pat trn
i and superior quality of ware
Iplalnand gilt band,China tea
I setts,’Various styles; 'Vases and
P'MantleOrnnments,a flneasBortment. solai lamps, entry and
Mantle do. at low prices; candolarbiaSjDrittannfaand Silver
plated ware p.f every stylo and
description, at extra bargains, glass ware of ail kinds, at auction
prices. Also,a rich aNSortmoniof 0ABPETiNOS,at n little loss than
can bo found at any other place on thoKeonobeo river. Gall
and look at them.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

rrilEundersigned would give notiro to the citizens of Water^ ville, Winsjow and Benton, that h* hns puruhased the ex
OonBt.ntly .n hnnd.tll 0li$n and qu.lltl.i of Wrapping clusive right to manufacture nnd sell MITCHKLT.'S METAL
Baling, Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope and Sheathing Paper LIC TIPS for Children’s,Misscs’and Boys’ Boots and Shoes,
Cash
paid
for
Paper
Stock.
lyfiO
one of the best articles ever got up. One pair of shoes will
HE.KINO PHILIP. roroonrenieDCe In cookioe, economy of
Wrod, and dumbtlUy will be warruntud to glre entire eat
wear as long as two pairs without it.
,
WM.L maxwell.
bfkctlon. All who use them reeommt'nd them to their frlenda.
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
— rOk SALt BT —
W. L. M. would caution all persons against manufacturing
Jfi Ha on LBKETHy
or selling these shoes in thoalmTe mentioned towns, as he has
the exclusive right so to do.
KSHDALL’S mills.
>|LPBALEIt IH —
WatervHle, Feb.26,1868.
________ 84_______
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HARD-WARE, R^ IRON, FAINTS, OHS,

eUMMKn AnnAVKEMKNT-------ISBB.

O

WINTRll ABRANGEMMIVTS

KENDALL’S MILLS,

ITew York and I ortland.

Painter, Grainer, and Faper'Bangec.

or even a brief axpotiira to air, and that to maintain aaolntlen of Pre*
Inida of Iron, without further oxktatioij.haa been deemed Impoeribla.

Howard ABSooiation,—Philadelphia.
jSen^tltni /naO’lutioti eftablUhed by iptciatMndovmtnl
i for the Relief of the Sick and JOi.treiied, affiteted
with Virulent and Epidemic diseases.
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N and after Monday next, May 5,1859,' the Passenger
Train will leave Watcrville for Portland, Boston and
LoweMat 10.10 A. M , and for Bangor at4 41 p-m., daily.
BUILDING MATERIALS. KARMEKS' & MECHAN
Freight Train for Portland leaves at6 00 a. m., and-Freight.
ICS' TOOLS, 4o., &c.
Accommodation leaves for Bangor at6.20 a. m.
Hbturnino—Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
Tin Pedlars IbrDlahed ak the beat rates. Tin Hoflng and
Jobbing promptly attended to.
arrives at 4.40 P. M., and from Bangor ut 10.10 a. m.
THROUGH TICKETS told at all Statiodson this line.
May 9,. 1859.
‘
Apriiaa,1866 0
EDIVIN NOYES,Supt.

J. W. CHANNING,

[f^Darnesses Cleaned andt Oiled fOr 76 cents.
““SfiEl a. boulter.
RuaeELL

Wat<rvHle,
Dec. ----------21, K68.
............ ..
-

BK HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in tlew of the ewflil dc
' Btruction of human lifv, canBed b]r Sexual ditea.ei, and
the (locepHona practiced upon the unfortunate xlctloia of inch
dlBcoBOB by quacks, Serorol ycors ago direclod thoir Conoultlng
Burgeon, as a CHAEiiiBLX act worthy of tholr nemo, to open
a Dlsponsary for.the trontment of this olasa of disoatra, lu all
their forma, and to giro MEDICAL ADVICE OhATlB to oil
who apply by letter, ultli a doacrlptlon of their condition,(ago,
occupation, hahlla of life, fcc.,) and in oaaea of oxtronio norerty, to FDBNISH MEDioiNES FREE OR.CHARGE. If la
BOOTS AND SHOES.
needless to add that the Association commands'the highest
ub undersigned would Inform Medical skillof the age, and will furnish the most approred
the cUt-ns of Wa'erville and modern treatment.
Tirinitv that he has famished be The Directors of the Association,In their Annual Report
means and authorized
upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, for Ihe year ending
let, 1868 . express the highest satisfaction with lb» one*
WIfr. JL. iriAXWELI- January
cess which has attended the labors ol tho Consulting Surgeon
to act as hi^geut M ccarry on the In the cure of Spermatorrhoea, Seminal weakness. Impotence.
business so far as Oonorrlitpa, Gleet, Syphilis, tho sloe of Onanism or Self sbust,
Bpe^n^moe) businei
1i^. mby^o it on a
Ko.,andorder aoontinnancoof the same plan for theensninir
year.
Cash Principle Only,
Tha Dlrootors, on o rerlcw ofthe past, feel assured tUsf
as I shall notask or give credit to their labors in this sphere of henerolent effort-htiTe been of
anyone. Therefore all who wish great benefit lo thoaflllcled,esneci»lly to the yonng, add they,
to pay CAsn will find It for their hare resolTod to derolethemsBlTos, with renewed nnl, to thf
^ interest to call before purehasiag veryimportant aud much despised cause..
i elsewhere.
An admirable Keporton Spermatorrhoea, oi Seminal WeakB. T. MAXWELL.
noas,the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self-abnsa and
WatervPie, Jan.lS, 18(8.
46______________________ _ ,other diseases of the sexual organs, by the Conaultlng Snr-^
geon^will be sent by mail (In a aqaled envelopa) FBXB OV
OYSTERS,
(JHARGE, on receipt of two a tamp a for poatage. Other
Reports and tracts on the nature and treatmeniof Mxual dli
ICE OBEABIB, FRUITS. ETC.
eases,
dietplce., are constantly being published for aratfiJtonw
U. P. L.A8SELI.B,
distribution,and will be sent to the afflicted. 8cma of taw
Keeps constantly on hand a newremedlesand methods oftreatmentdlscover^d durifiwtHw
Choice assortmenlof
the last year, arc of great value.
*
Address, (or Beport or treatment, Dfi. GEORGS B. OAl^-c
Fruits, Confectionery, HOUN.OoDsulting
Surgeon,Howard Aisoeiatlon.No.S fiontlr
Oakes, Pies,
Ninth Street, Phlfadelpblt, Pa
f
* '
IjS
By order ofthe Directors.
^
OYSTERS,CIGARS, ko.
O* Copeland’s Superior G O.FAUtCllILD,P«e’y. E2RAD HEARTWSLL, PrM>e

T

8TOV^, FUHNACP.S.

E. B. BOaiiTER
ratefnl for past fevors, would
inform his old customers and
the pubito generally, bat ha #'
still contiDues,to carry on the
Harness .business In all lu
branches, and is ready to ex
ecute all orders at A b x> u o ■
prices.
He bas on hadd a good stock
of LIGHT at HEAVY HAR
NESSES that will be fold
cheap for cash or approved otedit.
Old Harne ses taken In exchange for new. Repairing at*
tended to as usual.

Something for Yonr Children.

.No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, Ke.

Fite Frames, Farmers’ Boilers, *

. Bedbotion ih the Price of HerhSMe*.

White Granite, China wd Glass Ware,

Pft W.BAIIiEY'B

King PUlip Air-mght, Kof. 6,7,8,9,10.

itaTlD|iucc<tffiil)x puwrd the ordeel towtileh Bcw itlbcovtriee
Id Iht Matfri'a Medici^ art tuhjccttdi mart ntw bt
roctiTtd M to trttbliihed. mrdlctst.
1X8 EtTIOACY m cunwo

[
I
j
.

TWENTY-BIX PACKAGES

Kendall’s Mills Adv’mts. Portland Advertisement's.

SYRIIM

OR, PKOl'ErTEU

^

Linger not long l-^Hom'e is not home wlthont thee
Its denrest tukenS'Only mnke mo mourn
Oh ! let its memory, like n obain nhout thee,
is^utly. compel and hi^steu thy retarii.*~
Linger not long!
Linger not long r—Tliotigh crowds shotild woo ifiytstaying,
Bethink thee—enn the mirth of (riends, tliongh dear,
Compensate for the grief tliy long delaying
Ocata the poor heart that sighs to have thee here V
Linger not long t
Linger not long!—How sfiaU I wntch Iftj coming,
^s evening’s shadows stretch o'er moor nnd lell;
When the wild hre hath ceased her weary hutnining,
Aiid silence bangs on all things like a spell.—
t
Linger not long 1
How sbail I watch for thee when fenrs grow stronger,
As night grows dark nnd darker on the hill !
How shall 1 weep when 1 enn watch no longer—
Ob ! art thou aUent, art ihuu absonl sliti
■
, , Linger not long !
Vet I should grieve not, though flie i ye that sfeth mo
Gpzet though tears that make its siileiider dull ;
For oh! I sometimes iear thnt thou art with rno.
kiy cup of happiness is nil too full I—
. Linger not long!
Haste—haste thee home unto thy mountain dwelling,
Haste as a bird into its peaceful nest!
Haste as a skiff when tempests wild nnd swelling
Flies to iu liHVen ol s(cu^e^t rest 1—
Linger not long!

Su«e 16, 1839.

'House, Sign, and Ornamental Painting, of all kinds, exeeuied rrilEsplondidand fast steamer CHKSAP^AK, Capt, Kin
In tha ranivlan Syrup thUdcalrable'point la attained by combirain the best manner and on reasonable terms.
J. NCT, will rnn regularly between New York and Portland,
rioR IK A WAr naroRX t>kkkowk« and thlaaoluUon may repUaa
as follows:
Shop over B. G. Pratt's Store.
48tt
iU tfea proto'oarbooataa; nifralra and tertreiee of (ha Materia Madloa. '
Leave Brown’a TTharfevery SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock,?. M.
A. A. HAYES. H. D.
’
Amayer to tha State of Maaa., Beatoo. V. 8. A>
andreturnlngleave New York, Pier 12N R.,every TUESAY,
Dr. a. backus,
at the same hour.
Sold by Hi
CLiARK la *€0^1 Proprfntom,
This vessel has just been fitted up with newand powerful
No. 5 Water St., Boston#
E CIiE OTIC ' PHYSICIAN,
machinery, and very fine accomnfodations for passengers,
. Retailed by all Respectable Dnunrlsts,
making tills the most speedy,safe and comfortable route for
KENDAL L^S
2 L L S, (Fairfeld, Me.)
travelersb'jtween New York and Matne
AMERICAN GUANO."
,
Bererenei i- —E. B. OUT, K. n., Butler, Dutlqr.Co.,P«nDa.;
Passage 96.00, lucluding Faroand State Rooms.
’
46tf
J.F, MOSES. • t>., Farmington, Me.
To Farmers
Dealers in Guano.
Oaodaf'orwarded by thlslinetoand from Montreal, Quebec
his QUANO,fiom'JarTls island, in the Pacific Ocean.conBangor,
Augusta,
Eastport and St.John. Alsoconoecta with
tnlning ^ per cen^ of Phoephale and Sulphate of Ume,
New Drug Store'^at KendaU's Hills.
and the most Tuluiible fertilizer known, la oITered for sale la ub fuhscrlber would inform the citizens ofKehdkll’s Hilla Steamers for Baltimore. Goodataken through with despatch,
at
tbecbcapest
rates.
large rr amall quaniliies, at about twQjLirds the price of
and vicinity, that he has opened a Retail
Weddinq Caxx supplied at
Forfreignt or pkbsage, apply to
IViUTi'an For full information apply at the Agency of the
short notice
^ Aloerioan and Foreign Patent*.
BRXra AND APOTHECARY STORE,
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boat be
American Ounno Couiauy, No.
Chatham Street, cornel of
Families and Parties sup
fore
8.^
PM
on
the
day
that
she
leaves
Portland
(tt the stand formerly occupied by L.F. Atwood,Kendall’sMills
State Street,JluMoo.
R. H. EDDY, SOLICITOR of PATENTiS.
plied with ide Creams, Cakes,
EMEItT k FOX,Brown’s Wharf,Portland,
j
A. C. LOMBARD, Agent A. 0. Co.
where he will keep constantly on band a good assortment ef
)y8tor8,eto.,at8hortnotice.
- *
Late Agent ot U. S. Patent Office, Washlfigtont. ^
H. B. CROMWELL, Pier 12N. R.,New York.
Drugs, Medicines, E'ancg Goods, Vonfecikntrg 4'Cigars
Nor. 20,1868.
under the Act of 1887.
Coe’s Super-Phosphate of Lime, and Pure
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,
which he will sell as low as can be bought elsewhere
76 State Slrert, Oppoalie Hllby slreel,Bosrqfir.
AT WIIODEBALE OU HbTAlL.'
Ground Ponh.l
Portland and Boston Line.
ii;;7*Physician8’ Prescriptionscnreftilly prepared.
fter an extctslve pracrice of upwards of twenty tetri
NKQUALLEI) by an v r.rllilien. In hbe market, and aliray.
Hisrooms are iq neatordorfor the accommodation of ladies
id^d newsea-goingStcamersFOREST
July, 1856.
' lyea
HENRY A. BUCK.
The splendid
continues (o ^e<urePatentB.in'the United States; oho In
reliable. Farmers, try them. C^h paid for Done.
___________ CITY,LEWISTON,and MONTREAL, will un- or gentlemen -who may bein wnntofOyHters,Ice Creams or Re
Great Hi haio, France and other foreign countries Oaveats,
89
COB COMPANY, i» llrond Street, Boston.
frKsbments.
Public
patronage
Is
respectfully
solicited.
til lurther uuttce, run as follows :
opeciflrutions,
Bondf), Assignments, and all Papers or Draw
Da. A. PINKHAM,
WatervUle, July 7,1867.^86tf
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Pi rtland, every Monday, Tuesd
ing for Patfents. executed on liberal leims, and with despatch.
JOHN JOHNSON’S
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o'clock, P. M.,ani
Rcseaicbessuadcinio
American or foreign woiks, to determine
SURGEON(^^^D£NTIj9LT ,
HOUSK, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Central Wharf, lloBton, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
the validity or utility of Patents or Inventionf,—add lefaal or
New Confectionery and Restaurant,
Thursday and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
other advice rendered In all matteis touching the seme. Cepics
‘
PAINTING,
4 TREMONT KUW, BOSTON.
Fare,in Cabin
.....
81.26
of the claims of any Patent furnished by remlUlog One Dollar.
nowpermanently located at KENDALL'S MILLS,and will
' “ on Deck •
•
.' *■
1 00
Aho,Graining, Grazing and Papering.
Assignments recorded at Washington
^IIR Kubsrrlber Ims just fitted up a new and elegant RBSve his attention to Surgical and Mechanical Dentistry.
' N. B. Each boat Is furnished with a large number of State
TAUJIANT and ICE CKliAM SALOtN, and is prepared
This Agency is not' only the largest In New England, but
AKTIFIO'fAL TEETK mounted upon Gold, Platlna, and Rooms,forthe-Acoommodatlon ofladiesand families,undtrav
O.H.ESTY contiD' through
it inventors bare advantages for fecorlng Patents, of
to supply the trade with
«
ilver Plate, in anapproprlateand durable manner.
nes to meet all otdersin the ascertaining the p dentabillty of inventionsrunsnrpaseed by, if
eliers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
Ofpice neatdoor to P^iilbrook's Furniture Rooms.
French and American Conficlionery.
above line,In a manner that not Immeasurably superior to, any wbieh cambeoffered them
tim.eand expense will be made, and theinconvenlonoe of arriv
KendalPs Mills, April 14,1857.
40tf
has
given
BatisfactioD
to
the
ingin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
elsewhere. The TestimoutalB below given prove (hat none Is
Manufacturid^' by stesm power, and with his other un>
best employers fot a period MOKE SUCOKgSFU^ AT THE PATENT OFFIUE (hon.lbe
The boats arrive in seasojv^for passengers to take the earliest
equalUd facilUic.s, he cannot besurpaxsed in price and quality.
th'atindicatesRomeexperfence subscriber ; and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OF
tralnsoutof tbecity.
Gnods
packed
and
delivered
ou
cars
or
vessels,
or
anywhere
A Novel Suit.— A novel suit is now
Wm. W. BROWN
in the business
■ Orders ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that he has
* The (Jompany are notresDonsible for baggage to an atnoc t
within the city, free of rliarge.
promptijattendedto,on ap abundant reason to believe, and can prove, (bat at no other
Having made some Improve exceeding SoOtn value, and that personal, unless notice Isgiven
pending in the Supreme Judicial Court for A lib«r»l discountto M’hu1e.salc dealers and Pedlars.
44
plication at hisshop,
office of the kind are the charges for professional services so
ment in bis establishment, and paid for at the rate of one passenger for every 860 addi
Cumberland county, Maine, of which, says
moderate. Toe lormense piactJee of the subseilber durine
respectfully tenders his sin ttonal volue
Main 8lraetq
PALMERS & RATCHELDEUS,
twenty^years
past, haS’ enabled him to arcu'ntnlate avast col
cere
thanks
to
the
cHizeuaof
'
Freighttaken
WB
usual.
a correspondent,' the evidence will disclose the
opposite
Msrnton’sBlock,
91 Wasliingion Hi., Boston.
lection of speoiflt atioris and official decisions relative to patents.
Waterville and KenM’s Mills,
Nov. 1858.L. BILLINGS, Agent.
IVATEAV-ILLE.
WATCIIKS of all kinds for the trade. Also, SUre
following facts: A gentleman by the name
These, besides bis extensive library of legal amt mtehankal
and solicits a continuanne of
Mixed
Paint
and
Putty
for
sale,
and
Bnishes
to
lend.
Ware, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods.____________
44
their patronage. IJe has se
works, and full accounts of patents granted in the U. States
■WILLIAM N. FISHER, •
of Puran Jones, formerly of Kollinsford, N. H.,
cured u competent and supe
and Europje, render him able, beyond question, to offer superior
RKAD AND RBMEftiDER
MANOFATDBZB OB
BINNEY & CO.,
fttcllilies
for obtaining patents.
while a resident of that place, paid his respects
rior foreman, and feels con
w
THAT —
All necessity of a journey to Washington, to procure a pa
fident oCroeeting theexpvo’
Manufacturers of and Dealers In
to a Miss Ilerbeil of Portland, Me.y and she,
Welicome's Great German Remedy,
tent, and the usual great aelay there, ore here sav^ Ixivehtm.
tationsorall.
'^OR Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, I’htbislo, lofiammallon of
CLINTON, ME.
in consideration of bis regard and promises PAPER, TWINE, STRAW BOARDS,
Bread, Crackers, Cakes and Pies,
Throat and I.ungs, is decldely the best thing before the
j
TISTlMOItlALi.
ENVELOPES AND PAPER RAGS.
Old Fills and Jiasps re cut and warranted Good.
j' (she being quite wealthy,) furnished him with Agents for the Tarred and Dry Roofing Paper. ‘Warchoufe,
public, and costs less than half of many others. It Is laxitlve,
I regard Hp. Eddy os one of the most capable and success
Will be regularly furnished from the Cart, or at Ihe Shop
Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
11 inducing oxpcctorntiot|,looeoDing a cough, cleaning the nir- fol”practitioners
with whom I have had official Intercourse.
money,’ horses, carriages, &c., and, as she al .C4KlJby Street,‘Bottom_____________________44__________
' as heretofore.
plpes, removing infliimmation, and healing the Irritated organs.
CUA8. MASON, CommiMloner of Patents.
On and after Monday, May 2, bis Cart will make Its daily!
It Is purely vege able, being a proper compound of some of
leg'd, he agreed to marry her. At the end
'ifVl.LIAM 1>¥ER,
” I have nohesitationlu assBuring Inventors that theycaa*
ti^lps through this village: and on Tuesday and Friday fore
the beet plants from various parts of the world. AU who use
of three years’ ‘ courtship ’ he left her and
noon, will visit Keudall’s Mills.
Apothecary and Druggist,
It speak its praise in the highest terma We do not deal in ex- not employ a person, mofe competent sod trustworthy, and
Pic-nlcsaad parties fUrnUhed at short notice,and at low
coEsive language, nor pretend to cure all cases, but from eight more capable of putting their applications in a form to secure
went to Wiscasset, Me. Meeting with good
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
prices.
*
years' trial of it, wo do believe this medicine will relieve and for them an early and favorable consideration at tbo Patent
success there, be concluded to slick to single ■
He pledges himself to use the very best of stock, and to make
cure more cases of Throat and Lung affcotions. than any other Office. EDMUND BURKE, ’ Late Commissioner of Patents.
Medicines compounded nnd put up with enre.
all reasonable efforts to p'eH.se his customers; and {n return
in this country, and with half the cont. The best recommen
** Boeton, February 8,1868.
blessednes;.
hopes for their continued confidence and patronage.
dations are in the medicine, but for references see oiruolar eonMr. R H. Eddy has made for me TBiRTSCN applkallons on
WaterviJJo,
April
27,1859.
tuining
certificates
from
Elder
S
K.
Partridge,
Mrs
B.
WoodAbout a year passed, and she married n
FURNITURE
’WAKE-ROOM.
all
but
one
of
which
patents
have
been granted, and that one
Olffl
side, Mrs. William Patten, L. Ourlls',Elder J. Partridge, and H now pending. Such unmistakable proof of great talent and
Those Indebted to the late firm of Brown k Co., are
W. A. CAFKBUY,
■ Mr. Parmenier. Some six months after their
others, cured of Bronchitis, Coughs, Phthisic, Colds, Influen ability en his part leads me to recommend AU Inventors to
requested to settle immediately..
Ai the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutidle Bloch, za, Hearaeuess, &c., after all other remedies had failed. Please nply to him to procure their patents, as they nay be soreef
marriage, Jones made certain charges against
having the most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, and
Offers forsale a large and try it and ywn will never regret It.
CUR’nS’S CUBE FOB BALDNESS.
her^ which, she says, were false, and were the
Prices—4 os. 26o; 10 os. 60o i 16 os. 76o. Sold in Watcrville at very reoeouable charges.
JOHN TAGGART.”
complete assortment of
LOWE’S .PATENT
byj. HIGGINS. Also, by medicine dealers elsewhere. Precause of the separation between her and her
In bringing this new article—a preventive, and Sure Cure
From Sept. 17th, 1867, to Jube 17th, 1868, the subserfber. in
FABLOa,
paredandsold
bj
J.C
W
ellcome
,Richmond.Me.
^y26
for BaMueas—Into nolicH. the proprietor has acted with ex
course ot his hi^e practice, made, on twiox relected anplkahusband, which took place about eight months
Dining-Room
tions, SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY ONE ef which wm de
treme caution, knowing that the public, having been so often
A SSoer Mtdal
Thl# wonderful Invention wt# palenUdln
H1LL''8
deceived by worthless compounds und preparation (orthe heir,
cided in BIS SAVOR, by the Commbsioner ef Patents.
----by Mr. Iaiwc. rince which Ume rnony valtuble
after their marriage. She has, therefore, sued
And Common
Canlrer Bemedy and Fain Reliever.
J»n.lrl86fe___________^______________ B. H. BDHYr linprovcmenli have been effected upon It, no
*ra prone In prooouno*—IS bumbuff—every oenr thing ol the’
nitin* or exMnie >iRTln|^bee>i *mml to mak*
FURNitURE,,
Jones for t(10,0U0, the amount w hich she al
kind
introduced,
and
he
has
not
tuken
this
course
to
bring
it
thU PiTM what it li'ilOW-unlveriaHy rerardwl to
STRONG TESTIMONY.
Vfore them until its virtues have been procticaliy and most
A Hew Artiele for makiog Soap.
be—without • rival for CHEAPNESS, SI^M*
R ..MiniAONa. .1
leges he receiveel from her during their three
PLICITY, DUBABILITY, AND EFFICIENCY!
tfaorugbly tested. As an effectual remedy for Baldness it now
ISofas, MnliogApy
The following certificate of a remarkable enre wrought by
NE PODND of
('ONC'RNTRATRD LVKTirfti"itoit
A dUtlnffuUnlng feature of thia 1 rcu —and
years’ ‘ courtship,’ arid has also comtnenced an
stands unrivalled It has been in use for about a year, during
Chairs,.Mlrrora, Mat- this valuable remedy will no doubt eomnand attention and
poondiof greaM.wIth'IUtle ox no trouble, qill
K
one ponemd by no olher—U that type may be
which time upwards of six hundred bottles have been disposed
tresses,
Chamber
convince
every
one
(bit
this
medicine
b9•^H'aordinary
vir
Kellbueor
oxccllent
Soap. It la a claap lukstltfile fbritaab.
placed
upon
any
part
of
the
bed.
and
jcceiva
other action against him, in which she claims
of, and not in a singo instance, where a fair trial hu been
Sulla,
Inp treea. lu aealed eaua, price 80 cautu.
a perfect lmpre»slon. It U well adapted to aU
tues- Read! Read!
«
klndiorPriniinfr. and hainoiiiperioraia Lethad, has it proved unauccessful. The proprietor, who id a well And every article of Csblnet FurnlUife, nec*‘sRary. to a first
•20,000 for injury to her character, which was
This may certify that 1 heve been a great sufferer aud lame lyM________________ Fw aala »y J. B. PEMgTEP k CO.
.
.
,
(er-Copylng Frrs*. It doe# not earily ffcljool
known resident of Providence, R., I., retors to blsowccase as, class Ware-Room.
Also, a general assorldient of
with Inflammatory rbeumatlsm, for IGyeam. In the mean time
5a (Ae .(mericjm /a- pf order, and a bov of ten year* cau work the
the cause of her husband’s leasing her. The
a proofofits efilcacy.
Dr. B. Greene’a Popular Beiiie£es.
I have tried many outsvard applications anerdifferent Liniments,
«ri(u/e, 1657.
largest itzo with eaia, and at a rate ofAUOlmREADY-MADE
COFFINS.
Ono year since hu was entirely bald, but after the applica
but found no relief. The first of October, 1858.1 began, to use'
action or actions will be tried at Portland m pre**lou*anhour,wlilrhiifllK»utUioaveraxemto.
ee great reputation of the Rtmadlca uted dnihg'lilt Du,
Psrtoni living In country place* where here are no printing office*
tion oi his euro, the hair srarted out In profusion, and ho has
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
llev.
T.
Hill’s
('ankt-r
Remedy
ond
Pain
Reliever.
The
fifiMU
jeara by DR:Il.ax»HX, Principal ot tha DaMoB
O^ober.
Plminent counsel have been en rear will find ono of theie preue* a profltohle
uow as fine u growth as when a young man.—There are
Watorvllle, June 28,1868.________________ ___ 60_________ _ first adpllcation gave relief of pain in less than 19 hours, and Indian Mcdfeal Institute, hM secured for then a eorrwmmd.'
a large profit on the nrintlng of C\revlnr$, £utiMU and f mdng Ctotft,
numerous other coses of a like nature, and he ispermitted to
began to reduce the swelling the next morning. In three days ing demand, and orders, by Express are honriy veeeived: for
gaged on both tides.— [Traveller.
^xiio^c wlfio w'liha good tmde. ami at the fiuhp time be '■T'IS
refer to many well known citizens of Boston, Providence aud
■
hill &. SAVAOE,
(he piiiaand swelling was wholly gone.”
supplies^m Physicians, DraggiiU, and InvalSfo.lvoB evsiy
up money-thoee whowlih to cunmlctc their education (ti'^whoio /4Vtrceatcr who have used the article with the most complete
\Vat«rTiUc,Nov.lO,1858.
ALBERT LYFORD.
section of the country. ‘ .
ake this method to inform their formerpatrons, and others,
Intelligent a# the printer t)^ merchant* who wUh to
*belr ^sucress. Its action ts Immediate, producing a fine growth of
btirinM^an^anheMrneVme keVVlliri*;clerk* huiy-geirilrrt^^^^
For particulars and referoffee to cases oared, get the ^InAin
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Try one Bottle and If relief be
beubarb,Mandrake, DandflidiifMe.,
We sell good family tea (black,) for 86 oents, by the paekage of
itlalaai t«aa>,onatb>a, e. eould i«-uBiD.iid our n.w PorUbl. and (beMntual prinoipfe.
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To protect the Insured from the Imposition ami loss so often
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ThU Balm is an improvement
QROktiBT. iUBRUT^87 UuMver efceet,Voriqa
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on bis Mtgnetlo Eleotiifler.
aeaidad to llii. Sriu bjr tb. RaiaacbUMII. Charitable Hachan- at thia agency.
HAUL W. JOHNSON, 96 Washinitaneiieet, Bos^m.
and sell uoia aqd oheaper than any other Mtablishmant in
renovating the founfelns ef Ufo, parif^log
dtMaaalailoa, “ far brit fiia Werka " aiblbUad oa Bottau
Persons'derirlDf Inauranoe are reepectftilly Invited to eall on
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Waterville, February l|186>. 80(f
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JAnmB o. BbVET U Co.
or Invented.
at No, 66 UaloaiBtrtet, two doors ftom the ooiner of Hanover outs. Old Boros, Ague In (be Face, Prinsln the Baok,6toiaacb,. from Indigestion, Ueadoebe, DIsrinsM, Fflei,Mfi
^ihAvus mop be u>«t| ^_______
or Ride, Bore
Spider Bites, Dee Stings, eholera, wsentery ness, Pains In tho Bids nod Bowels, Tldtaleney,!
Re U> WA8H1NOION STHKIT,------UOBfOM.'
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Btta«t,(Htd Store.)
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